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Clean-Up Day Set for Tuesday, May 6th
Got. bony
Hat the rat,
IT**? the hoe.
Swat the fly.
Don't knock.
Plant flower*.
Hake the yard.
Kill the Karina.
Horn the rubbish.
Plan for a garden.
Clean up everything.
Go after the garbage.
Help to make the town healthy, 

wealthy and happy.
If every man in this town 

would spend half an hour a week 
in cleaning up the rubbish and 
accumulations we would have a 
cleaner town,a better community 
and a happier set of people and a 
lower death rate. Is it worth 
twenty minutes a week?
At the last meeting of the City 
Council they designated the first 
Tuesday in May as clean up <̂ ay 
in Slaton. M ayor Olive requests 
that all trash and rubbish be 
placed in a convenient place. 
The city will furnish teams to 
have it hauled away on that day.

Whether we be Democrats or 
Republicans, Baptists or Metho 
diets, there is one campaign on 
which we can all unite and whose 
engagements will leave naught 
but satisfactory campaigners in 
its wake. Its battle cry is “clean 
up” and a request from the city 
dads reminds us that the time of 
enlistment is at hand.

Yesterday your neighbor fixed 
up his yard, cleaned the alley, 
removed rubbish,planted flowers 
and trimmed the hedge. Today 
you notice that your own plaice 
look* sick You nevef noticed 
before that a little cleaning up 
would accomplish so much in 
making home life happy through 
the long outdoor months of sum 
mer. So you get busy with the 
pruning shears, the rake, the 
lawn mower, the garden hose and 
the spade. Forthwith you, your 
wife and the kiddies begin to 
realize fully the joy of living in 
this community through the 
good old summer time.

Tomorrow your neighbors will 
begin to “perk” up their premia 
es. Then still others will follow 
their example and so the spiritof 
spring’s regeneration makes 
good neighbors and spreads from 
house to house. Then too, it 
gives occupation and tends to ere 
ate a contented mind. It keeps 
man close to the heart of nature. 
It teaches children the basic prin 
ciples of life ami the love of Moth
er Earth. Think how much better 
it is to have the children employ 
ed than loafing around on the 
streets.

Remember the day, Tuesday, 
May 6, and start this clean up 
campaign in earnest.

W. T. Knight purchased the 
handsome residencee of II. T. 
McGee in this city last week. 
This is one of the nicest houses 
that has been built in this city 
and Mr. Knight is indeed fortu
nate in securing it. Mr McGee 
will make his home at Tucumcari, 
N. M., where he is located 
and developing extensive oil 
lease holdings for himself and 
associates. They have already 
contracted for the first p r e s o r t 
ing well on the leases. The 
purchase of the M cG ee residence 
is only one more of the several 
good properties which Mr. Knight 
has lately made in Slaton. He 
purchased all of A. S Page's 
propefties here “ Hill” has been 
vary Successful In the oil field at 

rnett and la said to have 
quite a handsome sum of
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Methodist Missionary Society

Our Missionary Society had 
such an inspirational meeting at 
the home of our president, Mrs. 
Adams, Monday afternoon, that 
we feel we want to tell about it. 
As Mr. Donaid, editor of the 
Hlatonite so kindly gave us a 
space in his valuable paper so 
that the people may know and 
understand some of the work we 
do. Monday was the day for our 
Mission Study which was very 
ably conducted by Mrs. Edwards 
and so glad to report that each 
one was present that was to take 
part and presented the dif 
ferent phases of the Women 
Workers of the Orifent in India,in 
China, in Japan bringing to our 
minds the thought that the Cen
tenary fires are burning across 
the continent along the coasts of 
the Atlantic they signal messages 
of hope to the bleeding lands of 
Europe, and along the western 
shores they cast their rays out 
toward the Orient and the lands 
of paganism. It is a great day 
in which to live and labor. May 
we one and all be worthy of a 
place in it.

A battle has waged since the 
world was new.

The battle is on—God calleth 
for you.

After the mission Study we 
had the report from the delegate 
to the annual meeting in Lubbock, 
Mrs. Shankle, which was a splen
did report, also reports from 
others who had the privilege of 
attending one day. The trend of 
the reports were that the meet
ing was very spiritual and a 
great inspiration to one and all 
to do more efficient work for 
Him who has made it possible for 
us to enjoy the blessings that 
have come to us.

The next meeting will be a 
business and social session and 
will be held with Mrs .) 11
Brewer at 3 o’clock Monday 
afternoon, May 5.

Publicity Supt.

Baptist Sunday School Honor Roll

The Baptist Sunday School 
has an enrollment of ai>oul 2(H). 
Prof. A. L. Poster is superintend
ent, and Mrs. A. K. Howerton, 
clerk. The teachers are. I). J .  
Hubbard, Mrs. J .  L. Lanhum, 
Mrs. W. P. Florence, Mrs. J. J .  
Daniels, Mrs.W.H.Weaver, Mrs
E. M. lx)tt. Mrs. Greer, Mrs. C
F. Anderson, Mrs. Stallings, 
MissCieffie Watson.

Following is the honor roll of 
this Sunday School.

liOis Stallings,Evelyn Stallings, 
l>iuselle l^everett, Bernice Hol
lingsworth, Eunice Florence, 
Margaret Egbert, Mabel Htottle- 
meyer, W. P. Florence, C. B. 
Hubbard, Mrs. Leverett, Mrs.
G. H. Branham, Zona Florence, 
(irady Florence, Claudia Ander 
son, Katherine Haney, Clinton 
Fincher,Raymond Hollingsworth 
Ora Ravens, l.«eonard I»tt, Karl 
Florence, Flake Young, Truman 
Walker, Adrian Owens, Barney 
Bain, Ross McDonald James 
Florence, Cecil Greer, Mary Eg 
bert, Imogens Haney, Wilson 
Dott, O, S. Greer, lx»e Harper, 
Woodrow Weaver, Claud Fincher.
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t a little Want Ad did U.

One Hundredth Anniversary of 

Odd Fellowship Observed by Lodge

Buy At Home.

mThe Slatonite is strongly < 
tyitied to the trade at home iw>li

The one hundredth 
sary of the foundii 
lowship in Ainei
by the Slaton and Lubbock lodges possibly be secured at home

idredtb anniver- IAf We are for local institutions 
iditjg of Odd Pel Rgainat outside concerns when 
rica was observed* ever anything wanted c a n

at the latter place last Saturday 
night, An appropriate urogram 
had t>een prepared for the 
occasion, and the first, second 
and third degrees were confer
red on five candidates.

The festivities lasted all night 
and during that time those pres 
ent were served refreshments at 
frequent intervals by the large 
number of Rebekans present.
** Those attending from this city 
were: J  L. Hoffman, G. L.
Sledge, Mr. and Mrs.J.D.Haney, 
Mrs. J .  W. Short and Mrs. Chas. 
Ashley.

Washington l^odge No. 1, the 
first lodge of Odd Fellows in the 
Unitod States of America, was 
organized April 2fith, 1H19, in the 
City of Baltimore, Maryland. 
Thomas Wildey was Noble Grand. 
Almost unconciously to the sur 
rounding world Odd Fellowship 
was born. We are “looking 
backward” today ujxm a century 
of the life of this progidy: born a 
weak and puny infant; tenderly 
nursed in the arms of seven

(>i r merchants are a progressive 
loyal set of business men. They 
deserve the patronage of our 
people. They 8Up;x>rtour town, 
churches, schools, and every 
enterprise that is for the up 
building of Slaton, and therefore 
they ought to have the loyal back
ing of our citizenship.

Frascona’s Quintette.

As announced last week Fras 
c< tm’s Quintette will be the next 
and closing attraction this season 
for the Santa Fe reading room 
These fine musical entertainers 
will be here Saturday evening, 
May 3, and will appear at the 
high school auditorium. Every
one of this quintette is an artist 
and those that are fortunate 
enough to hear them will be de 
lighted.

Primiry Program Friday Evening.

The following program will be 
given at, the public school audi 
torlum on Friday evening, May 
2, beginning at H. 15, by thefaithful brothers; now grown a,. . .  . . primary grades of the Slatongiant, astonishing the world, and , J , ,. . . . .  (public schools,ken the m«*mb*ra of its own *

family with its deeds of love and j L Fairies of the season. First 
charity. and second graden. 40 minutes

u , ,  , f , ! 2. Germ drive —Six first gradeIts Sovenegn Grand l/odge or •
. . . .  , . , . .-boys. 5 minutes,highest law matting body has s o  J
grown in strength, dignity, and ' 3. Medical advice.—Second ard
wisdom, beneficence, power and thu d grade pupils. 5 minute*, 
influence for good only, to the 4. (1> Flag Salute, (2) Flag of 
whole Order, that it stands today Peace, and (3) Little Gardeners, 
without a |H-er among the delih 
erativeand legislative assemblies 
of the world, in which a member 
ship, as officer or representative.

Third grade pupils. 20 minutes 
5. A child’s Idea — Winnie

McGar.
Smiling Regiment. — Fourth

is a greater honor to him who grade. 15 minutes.
holds it, than any other oosition 
within the gift of people, prince 
or king.

Admission) 15 and 25 cents. 

People read the classified ads.

WHY NOT INSURE YOUR MONEY 
BY DEPOSITING WITH US?

W e offer every accom m odation  consistent with safe 

banking and appreciate your business.

T H E  S L A T O N  S T A T E  B A N K
I G t ’ARA VTV FirXP HA.YA

D I R E C T O R S :
A. B. ROBERTSON E N TWADDLE A. L ROBERTSON

c. m. McCu l l o u g h  c a r l  r i p f y

Rev. McCauley Accepts Paitorate.

Rev. G. H. McCauley of Mun
day, Knox County, has accepted 
a call to the pastorate of the 
Baptlat Church here, and will 
begin his work Sunday, May 4. 
Hi* family will move to Slaton as 
soon a* school clones at Munda.v, 
which will be about two week* 
The cllizenahip of this city will 
welcome this excellent family at 
residents.

We can save you money on Rockers.

All Cotton Felted Matiresiei good for 15 years $10 00 and $12 50.

Look over our line of oil stoves. Now is the time to hay; they 

are selling fast. We have lot of second hand ones priced very low. 

They are in good working order.

cf t Q W € c t o n &
F U R N IT U R E -H A R D W A R E  UNDERTAKING

Dent forget the new Colombia Records each moath

/ >  >

n f  4 frill •

H iiikiM  i '- jV L
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Cof} r<~ht 1911 llart t>. ha finer & M vx

Clothes for “ over here”
B u s in e s s  m e n ; th e  m e n  w h o  k e e p  
th e  c o u n try  “g o in g  s tro n g ” b eh in d  
th e  m e n  w h o  are  k e e p in g  it sa fe ; 
th e se  m e n  w an t an d  n eed  th e  k ind  
o f  c lo th e s  w e sell.
T h e y  w an t q u a lity , in m a te r ia ls  » 
w o rk m a n s h ip ; th a i^  k n o w  
th e s e  are th e  o f  ec
th e y  w a n t s o m e b o d y  to  d '' 
in  c lo th e s  w h a t th e y ’re cu 
th e  c o u n try  in  th e ir  o w n  w orK.

W e ’re doing it; the  Matt S c h a ffn e r  & Marx 
label in a garm ent is the  sign of it.

R O B E R T S O N
D R Y  G O O D S  C O M P A N Y

T h e  S to re  o f  Quality and D ependable Merchandise
The home of Hart Schaffner A Marx clothe*

DRAW A CHECK
for the money you owe and note 

how much more respectfully your 

creditor* regard you. They like to 

do'buR inr** with a man who ha* an 

account at the Kjrat S tate Hank. 

They know he in doing butineM in 

a buftineM -hkr way. Better open 

nueh an account even if your affair* 

are not large. They will grow all 

right.

THE FIRST STATE BANK of Slaton
J . 8 . EnwARpft, President J .  II. B r e w e r , Oaahier

JUST ARRIVED
A very ch o ice  se lection  o f  m atting  rugs in th ree  sites- 

W h ile  th ey  last we are o ffer in g  th e m  at the  following
prices.

3 8  x 6 8  In ches 
6 x 9  Feet 
9  x 1 1 3

1 1 . 0 0  

$3 00 
$5 .00

Drop in and e x a m in e  th ese  rugs. You will be surprised 
at the  real quality  we are offering  at these low prices.

F O R R E S T  H A R D W A R E

\
\
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E

SIMPLE FACTS ABOUT THE NOTES 
OF THE VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN

T h e re  are two kinds o f  notes being  issued. B o th  
m atu re  in  three  or four years, as th e  G o v e rn m e n t 
chooses later.

T h e  first kind bear 4 3-4 per c e n t  in terest yearly, pay
able every six m onths. T h e se  are free from  S ta te  and 
local taxes, except estate and in h eritan ce  taxes, and from  
th e  norm al Federal In com e taxes.

T h e  second kind bear 3 3-4 per c e n t  interest and are 
free from  ta ia t io n  as th e  o th ers  are. but in addition are 
free  from  super taxes and every o th e r  form  of taxation, 
except {h e  usual estate and in h eritan ce  taxes.

Notes o f  e ith er kind can be changed for those o f  the  
o th e r  issue, at th e  wish o f th e  buyer.

T h e  notes o f  b o th  series will be dated and bear in te r 
est from  May 20. 1919. and will m ature on May 20. 1923. 
In terest will be payable on D ecem ber 15. 1919. and 
after that on J u n e  15. and D ecem ber 15, and at m a tu r 
ity. T h e  dates u pon w h ich  p ay m en ts  will be required 
on  th e  notes are as follows:

Ten per cent with application on
or before Mav 10
Ten ie r  cent on July 15.
Twenty »>er cent on August 12 
Twenty per cent on September 9.
Twenty ]ier cent on October 7.
Twenty i>er cent on November 11 with 
accrued interest, on deferred installment'.

P ay m en t in full can  be m ade on May 20. the ten  per 
c e n t  required w ith application  having been duly paid 
on or before May 10. P a y m e n t  can also be com pleted  
on any in sta llm en t date w ith  accrued interest.

T h is  accrued in te res t  is th e  m oney  you refund the 
G o v e rn m e n t  on  a cco u n t o f  th e  fact that it pays you 
in terest on  the  full am o u n t o f  your Bond from  May 20. 
w hereas it docs not have th e  full use of your m oney 
until you have paid th e  last in sta llm en t. T h is  am ounts 
to  very little, o f  course.

A* a pari of their effort* to finish the 
job" this advertisement is {laid for by

T H E  S L A T O N  S T A T E  B A N K
D I H E C T O R S

1

A. B. R O B E R T SO N
e . m . McC u l l o u g h

TWADDLE

F o r  o n e  p e rs o n  w h o  h a s m a d e  

m o n e y  q u ic k ly  th e re  are  a th o u 
sa n d  w h o  h a v e  b u ilt u p  a fo rtu n e  

s lo w ly  b y  c o n s e r v a t iv e  in v e s t 

m e n ts , s u c h  a s  G o v e r n m e n t  

s e c u r it ie s .
|

A n y  sa n e  m a n  w o u ld  ra th e r  len d  
m o n e y  a t in te r e s t  th a n  h a v e  it 
ta k e n  a w ay  fro m  h im . T h e  G o v 
e r n m e n t  m u s t  h a v e  m o n e y . It is 
a c a s e  o f  le n d in g  o r  b e in g  ta x e d .

W h a te v e r  th e  fu tu re  h a s  in s to re , 
th o s e  p e o p le  w h o  h a v e  p u r c h a s 
ed G o v e r n m e n t  se c u ritie s  h a v e  
le a s t  to  fea r  an d  m o s t  to  c o n 
g ra tu la te  th e m s e lv e s  u p o n . W h a t 
y o u  w a s te  w ill b u y  a V ic to ry  
Bond.

Support the*

V I C T O R Y  L I B E R T Y  L O A N
and do It today.

This spare patriotically donated by

T H E  F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
of Slaton

LETTERS ER0H THE YANKS.

“ Who said Sonny FranceV’
One of the captain* of tiw ttftlb 

j Division, Chan C, low ram of Jaa 
per, *at himself down and vrrimly 
wrote a letter to a friend anti fel
low officer of the 36th, First 
Lieutenant George U Bringhurst
of the 111th Supply Train Liou 
tenant Bringhurst urnfc the letter 
to his* father in Houston with the 

I auggention that it he published 
‘I t ’s funny, but it expressed 

I the sentiments of every dough 
bo.v iu Pi ance. ’’ L i e u t e n a n t  

■ Bringhurst commented warmly.
Here it is. (.’upturn Ingram'* 

"Dere Mabel*’ letter on the brand 
<»f weather dished out in "Sunny1 
Frame:

Over Here, Dec 2d, 1918.

A. L. ROBERTSON 
CARL RIPPY

TO REINFORCE Your Spring Suit
Don’t Kite it continuous hard uae at the begining of the season. Dig up that last summer's 

suit that you didn’t wear out, anti bring it to us for Cleaning and Pressing, which will give 
it new life and usefulness, and it will help largely in prolonging the life of your new suit. 
In these days economy is the most shining virtue. We want to help you practice real 
economy by making every garment do ’ts full duty.

IF Y O U  N E E D  A N E W  S U I T  T H I S  IS  T H E  P L A C E  T O  G E T  IT.

THE MERCHANT TAILOR
C A L L  ON U S N O R T H  S I D E  S U U A R E S L A T O N . T E X A S

Dere Mah. V—
It has been my lot to see the

J. 8  E p w a *PD*. President J .  H. B r e w e r . Cashier

(urgent Trinity, swollen by i 
re{>eat*-d rains, until it seemed 
in reality a l m o s t  as large as 
pictured by the Dallas Congress 
man in his plea for an appro < 
priation, sweep its way with 
resistless force toward the rest 
leas sea.

I have seen the Brano* ‘‘bottom’ 
a wide expance of water—count 
leas farmers inundated a n d  
flocks of frightened farmers 
roosting in the tree tops waiting 
for help and whiskey

I have seen the Red quickly 
erupt over its wide stretch of 
treacherous quicksands and surg 
over its confining hanks, halting 
for the time that great army of 
bootleggers Oklahoma bound.

I have b •en in the swamps of 
liouiaiana where it in so damp 
and dismal that even the alligat 
ors reach an untimely end thru 
chills and lonesomeneas.

I have lived in Beaumont and 
listened to the frightful chorus 
of the frogs as they hoarsely be 
wailed the cruel fate which com 
l>elled them to live in such place, 
for in all that mighty marsh 
there was not even a “chunk” 
upon which they could find a 
resting place.

* At Houston I have trudged 
^ along the - inks of Buffalo

Bayou and with mine own eyes 
j have seen the historic spot where 
' (Jung* Din got the famous drink 
of Water for Kudyard Kipling.

I have l>een in Port Arthur and 
j have heard the mosquitoes (num t 
berless as the sands of the sea 
shore) singing their sad songs of 
carnage as they.Hun like, hunted 
the blood of innocent women and {

I children.
I have heard the sobbing cy 

j press and sighing pine as they 
I dropped upon the bosom of Mo 
ther Earth thousands of itearly 
tears relate to each other the 
tribulations of sn hundred years, 
while I, a luckless hunter, soak 
ing wet, shivered through a long 
winter night to listen in vain for 
the morning chalengeof the king 
of gobblers.

I have been hustled uncertnoni- j 
ouslv from the warm embraces 
of a downy couch in the wee i 
small hours of * wintry night, 
clad in raiment of a martyred 
saint, stumbling over the furni 
ture maliciously placed In my 
pathway the evening before— j 
sent barefooted on down the 
cold stair and onto a porch cover 1 
ed with ice and snow, all for the 
noble pur(>oae of letting the cat 
out.

I have done “squads cast’’ and 
“squads west’’and "on north into 
line" in the mod and slush and 
snow at ('amp Bowie with a Tex 
as “norther” whipping my 
B. V. D’s against the goose fl.«sh 
until the noise sounded like the 
parting of the ways—that the 
“ world might he safe for the 
democrats

These things have I done and 
seen and heard and have surviv 
ed, but never have I ,-een any 
thing to equal this French weath 
er. Should fortune decree that I 
escape from this seething sea of 
mud and reach once more a clime 
where the ion ia not mildewed— 
thet I may lea?e this place where 
one’s very soul is waterclogged 
and reach again a place where 
*Tada” can be hung to dry*-then,

IT WOULDN’T BE SPRING
Its just about as easy to get up enthusiasm about a picnic 
your're not going to as it is to enjoy Spring with the same old 
clothes you were wearing at Christmas time.

We've got some wonderful patterns in new dress goods that are 
just the thing for Spring wear, and if you don't delay too long 
you'll get the benefit of a wide price range.

W E  A R E  E S P E C I A L L Y  S T R O N G  O N  
L A D I E S ’ S P R IN G  H A T S .

Mrs. F. Graves
High Class Dry Goods and Millinery. S la to n , Texas.

oh then, the first fool that say-j 
eth unto mo "Sunny France’ 
shall suddenly terminate his 
useless existance in this vale of 
U-ars. None will there be to 
mourn him, but there will be two 
million doughboys to sing my 
praises even to the third and 
fourth generations; two million 
doughboys who have f o u g h t  
corned beef, crowned princes 
and cooties, poison gas, propa 
ganda and prunes, beans, bullets 
and bombs, Huns, homesickness 
and hell in the dampest damned 
weather or the dampest damp 
weather a man ever saw.

The moral is; I want to go home. 
Tenderly thine,

Charles.

BUY YOUR PAINTS AND 
VARNISHES HERE

W e handle  th e  very best— th e  kind that give th e

utm ost satisfaction in finish and durability.

Also lum ber, shingles, sash, doors, posts and blocks, 

corrugated roofing, lim e, brick and ce m e n t . Now would 

be a good t im e  to  attend to your screens.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
S. F. King. Manager. Slaton, Texas

eserve a nice Block of Stock 
for yourself in this Company

K  ?. V  a n  C l e v e  ??
OF LUBBOCK AND SLATON

With a Drilling Site on the Van Cleve Land

NEAR THE FAMOUS

Helen Elizabeth  W e lls
Just East of Burkburnett—Where the Big Oil is

This is a very choice investment 

Make your arrangements at once to secure stock 
It is too good to be on the market lo n g

W. D. A rn ett .  President B. R, M c W H O R T E R . Secretary

O fficers and Directors in S la to n  

W. T . K night. R. J .  Murray and Carl Hippy

A d d re ss  th e  S e c r e t a r y  a t  L u b b o ck  f o r  D e s c r ip tiv e  L i t e r a t u r e
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B y  G E O R G E  B A R R  M c C U T C H E O N

A  uthot o f  
-Gr.urtwk." “The 
Hollow of Her 
Hand," "Beverly of 
Grauitsrk," ** Ibe 
Prince of Grau- 
atark." Etc., Etc

GREEN FANCY LIARS,

Synopsis.— Thom as K. Barnes, 
n wealthy young New Yorker, 
on a walking trip In New Eng
land near the Canadian bonier, 
In glven n lift In hii automobile 
by a m ysterious and attractive 
girl bound for ii house railed 
Green Fancy. Ai Hurt's tavern 
Barnes finds a stranded troupe 
of "barn-storm ing" actors, >4 
which Lyndon Itushcroft Is the 
Htar and “Miss T hackeray" the 
leading lady. They nre doing 
hotel work for their twmrd. lie  
learns Green Fancy Is a heuse 
o f mystery. T h at night two 
mounted men leave the tavern 
under odd circum stances. One 
is  shot dead near hy : the other 
la brought back dying. The 
sheriff detains Barnes. Oreefl 
Fancy guests appear and say 
the mystery does not concern 
Green Fancy.

C H A PTER V—Continued.

The two men looked at him. plainly 
perplexed.

"W hen was all th is?" Inquired De 
Soto.

“Fairly last evening. Tie picked up 
your Intest guest a t the corners, and 
she Insisted In his driving me to the 
tavern before the storm broke. I’ve 
been terribly anxious about her. She 
must have been caught out In all that 
frightfu l— ”

“W hat’a this you are tutylng. Mr. 
B arnes?” cut In I>e Soto, frowning. 
**No guest a rr iv a l at Green Fancy last 
evening, nor was one expected.” 

Kam os stared. “B o  you mean to 
any that she didn't get there, after 
a l i r

“She? A woman, was It?” demand
ed O’Dowd. “Iledad. If she m id she 
w h s  coming to Green Fancy she was 
spoofing you. Art* you sure It was old 
P eter who gave you thut Jolly ride?*’ 

“No, I am not sure,” said Barnes 
nnenslly. “She wns afoot, having 

v«*nlked from the station below. I met 
tier at the corners and she asked me If 
I  how far It was U> Green
Fancy, or something like th a t  Said 
nhe wns going then*. Then along came 
the automobile, n ittllng down this 
very road— an ancient Puiihard driven 
by an old codger. She seemed to think 
4t was all right to hop In und trust 
herself to hliu, uithough she'd never 
seen him before."

“T h e  antique Panhnnl fits In all 
right," said O’Dowd, “but I'm hanged 
If the woman fits ut all. No such iw*r> 
hou arrived ut Green Fancy last night.” 

“I)l«l you get a square look at the 
driver’s face?" demanded l>e Soto.

“ It was almost too dark to see, but 
he was old, hntchet-fucod, and gpokc 
with nn accent."

"Then It couldn't hnve been P eter,” 
said De Soto ixinitively. "H e’s old, 
right enough, hut he Is ns Mg as the 
side of a house, with a face like a full 
moon, and he Is Yankee to tils toes. 
By gad, Barnes, the plot th ickens! A 
woman has been added to the mystery. 
Now, who the devil Is she and what 
has become of her?"

CH A PTER V I.

Charity Begins Far From Home, and 
a Stroll In the Wildwood Follows.
Mr. Itushcroft was furious when he 

arose at eleven o'clock on the morning 
a fte r  the double murder, having slept 
like a top through all of tin* commo
tion. He boomed all over the place, 
vocal castigations falling right and 
le ft on the guilty und the Innocent 
without distinction.

“I don't see how you managed to 
sleep through It,” Barnes broke In. 
"You must have an unusually clear 
conscience, Mr. Itushcroft."

" I  haven't any conscience at all. sir," 
roared the stur. “ I had an unusually 
full stom ach, that's what was the m at
te r  with me. I take oath now, sir, 
never to eat again as long ns I live. 
A man who cannot govern his beastly 
appetite ought to defy It, If nothing 
i’lse."

" I  gather from that remark that you 
om itted hrenkfust this morning."

"B re a k fa st, s ir?  In God’s name, I 
Implore you not to refer to anything 
so disgusting as stewed prunes and 
bacon at a time like this. My mind

\ __ H
l" l !o w  about luncheon? W ill you 
kn  me nt tw elve-thirty?"

'•That's quite another m atter," said 
to \  Itushcroft readily. "Luncheon Is 

«itheti^ tribute to the physical tn- 
4 u » n r M T  man, If you know whnt I 

\ I shall bo delighted to Join yon. 
>• thirty, did you say?" 

sudd give me great pleasure If 
• tughter would aljyi grace the 

oard. I think It Is too bad that 
to go about In the gown she 

[Mr. Itushcroft." said Barm * 
m i'll too splendid for that. I 
proposition I'd like to make to

tier on. 1 cannot make It. how 
vlthout consulting Mlsa Thsck 

• feelings"
dear fe llo w !" beamed R ich  

M’lztng the other’s hand. "On*

"T h e  v a r le t!” barked Mr. Itushcroft.
It was arranged that Dllltngford and 

Bacon were to  go to Ilornvllle In a 
hired motor that afternoon, secure the 
Judgment, pay the costs, mid attend 
to the removal of the pcrsnnn! belong
ings of the stranded quartette from 
the hotel to H art’s Tavern. The 
younger actors stoutly refused to ac
cept Barnes' offer to pay their hoard 
while at the Tavern. T hat, they de
clared, would he charity, nod they pre
ferred his friendship and his respect 
to anything of that sort. Miss T h ack
eray. however, was to he Immediately 
relieved of her inisIDoii as chamber
maid. She was to become a paying 
guest.

Itushcroft took the whole nffnlr with
the most noteworthy complacency. He 
seemed to regard tt as his due, or 
more properly speaking us If lie were 
doing iturtics a great favor in allowing 
him to lend money to a person of his 
importance.

"A thought has Just come to me.
my dear fellow ," he remarked as they j tl> t jM. instant he encountered the

Oep/'if hi by Uvdd, and Conipsujr, Inc.

frequently reads In ho ok s about It 
coming like this, at first sight, hut. 
damme, 1 never dreamed that It ever 
really happened. Count on m e! She 
ought to leave the stage, the dear 
child. No more fitted to it than hii 
F aster Illy. Her place Is In the home, 
the—"

"Good Lord. I am not thinking of—"
And Barnes, aghast, (topped before 
blurting out the words that leaped to 
Ills Ups. "1 mean to say this Is a prop
osition that may also affect your ex
cellent companions, Bacon and Dllling- 
ford, us well ns yourself."

At twelve-thirty sharp Barnes came 
down from his room freshly shaved 
and brushed, to find not only Mr. Itush
croft and Miss Thackeray awaiting 
him In the office, but the Messrs. Dll- 
ltngford and Bacon as well.

"I  tisik the liberty, old fellow ." said 
Itushcroft, addressing Barnes, "o f ask
ing my excellent co-workers to Join us 
In our repast."

“Delighted to have you with us. gen
tlem en," suld Barnes affably.

The sole topic of conversation f o r ! a rose from tuhle. "W ith  the proper 
the first half hour was the mysterious i kind of hacking I could put over one 
slsylng of their fellow lodgers. Mr. o f the most stupendous things the the- 
U usher o ft complained bitterly of the a ter has known In fifty years. I don’t 
outrugeous. high-handed action of the mind saying to you— although It's 
coroner and sheriff In Imposing uron I rather sub ro«u»—that 1 have written a 
him und his company the name re- play—1» four-act drama that will park 
strtctlons that had been applied to the biggest house on Broadway to the 
Barnes. They were not to leave the | roof for as many months as we'd care 
county until the authorities gave the ' to stay. Perhaps you will allow me 
word. One would have thought, to to talk It over with you a little  later 
hear the star's  Indignant lamentations, j <>n. You will b e  i n t e r e s t e d ,  I'm aura, 
that he and his party were In u posi
tion to depart when they pleased. It 
would have been difficult to Imagine 
that he was not actually rolling in 
money Instead of being absolutely 
penniless.

Barnes bad been Immersed In his 
own thoughts for some time. A slight 
frown, as of reflection, darkened his 
eyes. Suddenly--perhaps Impolitely— 
he Interrupted Mr. Ilushcroft's flow of 
eloquence.

“Have you nny objection. Mr. Hush 
croft, to n more or less personal ques
tion concerning your own private—er— 
m isfortunes?" he asked, leaning for
ward.

For a moment one could have heard 
a pin drop. Mr. Itushcroft evidently 
held hla breath. There could be* DO 
mistake about that.

“ It'a rather delicate, but would you 
mind telling me Just how much you 
were stuck up for hy the—or— wns U 
n writ of attachm ent?"

“It was," said the star. “A writ 
of Inquisition, you might as well sub
stitute. The act o f a isdlutcd, Impe
cunious, parsimonious—what shall l 
say? Well, I will be ns simple as |s»s- 
slide— hotel keejier. Ninety seven dol
lars and forty cents. For thut pitiful 
amount he subjected me to—“

“Well, that Isn't so had." said 
Barnes, vastly relieved. H e.w as cov
ertly watching Miss Thackeray’s half- 
averted face ns he ventured uixui the 
proposition he had decided to put be
fore them. " I  am prepared and wil
ling to advance this amount. Mr. Hush- 
croft, and to take your jntsouuI note 
ns s(*curity."

Itushcroft leaned back In his chair 
and stuck his thumbs In the armholes 
of his vest, He displayed no undue 
elation. Instead he affected profound 
calculations. Ills  daughter shot a 
sw ift, searching look nt the would-be 
Sam aritan. There was a heightened 
color In her cheeks.

"M oreover, I ahull be happy to In
crease the amount of the loan suffi
ciently to cover your return at once 
to N'ew York, If you so desire—by 
train.” Barnes smiled as he added the 
last two words.

"Kxtram ely kind of you, my dear 
Barnes," said the actor, running his 
lingers through his hair. "T our faith 
In me Is most gratifying. I —I really 
don't know wlmt to say to you, s ir ."

“ Well, fm  tremendously relieved," 
suld Barnes slowly.

"And so am I," said O’Dowd with 
conviction. "I  have seen the heroine 
o f our busted romance. She's a good- 
l o o k i n g  girl. I’m not surprised thut 
she kept her veil down. If you were 
to leave It to me, though. I'd say 
that It's u ski to carry discretion so 
fa r  ns all that. You pee what 1 mean, 
don't you?" I lls  rich laugh cam e over 
the wire.

"P erfectly . Thank you for letting 
me know. My mind Is at rest. Good- 
by." As he hung up the receiver he 
said to him self. "You ure a most af- 
fable, convincing chap, Mr. O’Dowd, 
but I don't believe u word you say. 
Thut woman is 'no lady's maid, and 
you've known all the time that she 
was there."

At four o'clock he set out alone for 
u trump up the mountain road In 
which the two men had been shot 
down. Ills  mind was quite clear. 
Boon and I'aul were not ordinary rub
bers. They were, no doubt, honest 
men. He would have said that they 
were thieves heut oil hurghirir.lng 
Green Fancy were It not for the dis
closures of Miss Thackeray and the 
very convincing proof that they were 
not shot hy the same man.

It was not beyond reason— Indeed. 
It was quite probable—thut they were 
trying to cross the border; in that 
event their real operations would be 
confined to the Canadian side of the 
line. He could not fret* himself of the 
suspicion that Green Fancy possessed 
the key to the situation, ltoon and his 
companion could not have hud the 
slightest Interest In hM movements up

OBSTACLES MET BY AGENTS

Extension W orkers Exercise Patience 
and Tact in Overcoming Much

TJ

aResistance. • j J
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Rushcroft Took the Whole Affair With 
the Most Noteworthy Complacency.

F.gad. sir. I ’ll rend .the play to you. 
I'll— What ho, landlord. Have your 
best automobile sent around to the 
door as quickly as |xissible. A couple 
of my men are going to Hornvllle to 
fetch hither my— "

"Ju s t a m inute." Interrupted Put
nam Jones, wholly unimpressed. “A 
iiiiid  Just called you up on th e  phone, 
Mr. Barnes. I told him you was en
tertaining royalty nt lunch and 
couldn't be disturbed. So be ask«*d 
me to have you call him up as soon 
as you revived. Ills  words, not mlm*. 
fa l l  up Mr. O’Dowd at Green Fancy. 
Here's the number."

The nolb 'w  voice o f the Irishman 
soon responded to llurues' call.

" I  called you Up to relieve your 
mind regarding the young woman who 
came last night,” he suld. “You ob
serve that I say 'cam e.' Kite's quite 
all right, safe and sound, and no cause 

"M ay I Inquire Just how you ex-1 for uneasiness. I thought you meant

yom woman at '! • loads. HI
busy brain suddenly suffered the shock 
o f a distinct conclusion. Was she s 
fellow conspirator? Was she the In
side worker at Green Fancy In a well- 
laid plan to rifle the place?

Gould It be tx»sslhle that she was 
the confederate of these painstaking 
agents who lurked with sinister pa
tience outside the very gutes of the 
place called Green Fancy?

His rumble carried him far beyond 
the sjwit where Boon's body was found 
and where young Conley had come 
ttpoa the tethered horses. His eager, 
curious gtixi swept the forest to the 
left of the road In scan h of Green 
Fancy. Overcome by a rash, daring 
Impulse, lie climbed over the stake 
und rider fence and sauntered among 
the big trees which so fa r  had ob- 
actircd the honse from view. The trees 
grew very thickly on the slot**, and 
they were unusually large. He pro
gressed deeper Into the wood. At th* 
end of what must have been a mile 
be halted. There was no sign of hahl 
tatlon. po Indication that man had 
ever penetrated so fur Into the forest. 
As he was on the |xiint of retracing 
h|s steps toward the road Ills gux* 
fell upon u huge moss-covered rock 
less thnn a hundred yards away. Hr 
stared, and gradually It began to take 
on angles and planes und recesses of 
the most astounding symmetry. I ’n 
dcr his widening gave It was trnns 
formed Into a substantial object at 
culies and gables und—yes, windows

He was looking upon the strung* 
home o f the even stranger Mr. Cur 
tie—Green Fancy.

Now he understood why It wn* 
called Green Fancy. Its surrounding* 
were no greener than Itse lf ; It seemed 
to melt Into the f o l i a g e ,  to become a 
part of the nuturai landscape. Moun 
tain Ivy literally enveloped It. F\ 
posrd sections o f , !  he house were paint 
ed green ; the doors were green ; tin 
leafy porches and their columns, the 
chimney pots, the window hangings- 
all were thff color of the unchanging 
forest. And It was u place of huge 
dimensions, low and long and rum 
tiling.

“ ’Gad." he said to himself, "what 
manner of crank Is he who would 
bury him self like th is? Of ull tin 
cruty Ideas I ever—"

Ills  reflections ended there. A worn 
nn crossed his vision; a woman stroll 
lug slowly toward him through the in 
trtcate avenues of the wlldwood.

dice and preconceived opinion, founded 
on lack of knowledge or misrepresenta
tion. are two obstacles that couuty 
agents and demonstrators meet every 
day. To surmount them Is not the 
easiest ta s k ; to convert opposition 
Into hearty support In an achievement 
calling for unusual patience and tact. 
That both of these virtues ure pos
s e s s e d  In large measure by a majority 
of the extension workers inay be ad
duced from the reports constantly com
ing to thi\j bureau.

A funner In Maryland bud no use 
for "IxH.k farm ing." He upbraided bis 
sou, u member of a boys’ club, for fol- 
low tnirtbe agent's Instructions In seed- 
corn selection. He called the test for 
HM) |x*r cent gertnlnatlon "foolishness." 
and walked o ff In utter disgust. The 
tx»y. encouraged by his Instructor, kept 
at It. demonstrated the proposition, 
grew the selected seed, and got a typi
cal high grade crop, a decided contrast 
to dad's. That settled It. The "fool* 
Ishneaa” turned out to be "a good 
Idea." The farm er h a s ’ become an 
enthusiast.

At the very outset a woman demon
strator In a northern county of T exas 
w as opposed hy the parenta of a bright 
vllluge girl, anxious to become a mem
ber of u boys and girls' club. The 
mother was not a believer In "these 
new-fangled Ideas" and the father hud 
no sympathy with any "crazy theory 
stuff." In spite of the absence of any 
form of Invitation, the demonstrator

Work Too Hard?
Thie time of the year finds evervoa*

hurrying to get the home cleaned up 
for summer. It's a pleasure, too, when 
you're well, but no man or woman with 
a "bad back" enjoys doing anything. 
If your buck is lame, if sharp twinges 
catch you when lifting end you feel 
tired and worn out, kidney weakness is 
likely causing your trouble. Don't wait! 
Delav may cause gravel, dropsy or 
Bright's disease. Doan’s Kidney Bills 
have helped people the world over.

A Texas Case
Joh n  P erry , farm er, 

Columbus, T e x a s  
sa y s : "M y llmbe end 
feel comm enced to 
swell. I waa under a 
d octor’* cure for 
som e tim e and my 
■ use waa pronounced 
diopey 1 anally  pro
cured (lo an 's  Kidney 
Pllla and Mfter ta k 
ing a num ber of 
boxes, wua aide to 
get around. I can 
tru th fu lly  say th at l 
owe my life to 
I loan 's Kidney P ills ."

Get Doee’e et Any Store. 60c e Boa
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Bee Dee
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KU-k ii.auclrf"
Stock & Poultry Medicine 
will nuke Two Big Sacks of 

Tonic Food.
Bee Dee Slock & Poultry Medicine 
t* e concentrated liver medicine for 
Chickens, hues, horse*, cattle. »heep, 
etc. It hea been Deed lnu m liiliy

For Ot«t 35 Year*!
Recommended for lira pie atock and
poultry trouble*, am h a* Constipa
tion, Indigestion. Liver Trouble*. 
Los* of Appetite end Cold*.
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Shear With fi
Old wariiot (hearing taeve too 
theep Wool m Karra and wtr 
Huy that aheep shearing mar* 
going Ui be re arc* ihit iraaor 
- Hall P 'a .'’w Mertunr 
Ft* -  ..:, II vour
•end ui hk> dame WrS
C H I C A G O  F L (  J(IF  

Seat a tra, tars etraei

A Meeting of Youthful Pig-Club Mem- 
_ bers.

family awoke ill t!i« 
into tin* kitchen, in 
big to the " u e w  f«  
ill tin* preparation 
—-well, the biscuit 

T'xhiv that little

The Peepul's
IV a r S tar— 1 think tin* expression 

"to  slap our* oil ftp* w rist" is jx>rt(*ctl7 
horrid, mi d i o r e . —Archibald 11 ii r a h .

"W hy, gVMtictts us, Archie, wfcera 
else would a cuff go?— 1 mliumipolig 
Star.

h >krrn. Ik fo t e the To ,n"iur‘*
i* umruing slit* went i u*«*
udt* 1Yiscults a*•cord- •sundry. It ti
null-*I idea." hallied •f"0*1 KNieer*.
if tli<• breakfarit and

conquered, 
girl Is tlie leading

in b»*r of a clutji. DurtmIt the past
N«m her garden WMI Mlich a Sill*CM0
tliint she will hnive a Idgger one this
y«•i» r,, and the ro-opera! I<m of her pHr-
PI And, arc*anting to the'in. "any
ttlilt* that agv< t comes thin way idie'll
tliad welcome mi the (hatr."

Onii* timrc last anee, the three COtirrtng
Itoino^of the Imp)irtant piliases of agent
work I 
■ra of

the > 
cert a

tilth : T •olored fum e 
a far Kouth-

peet to profit hy this transaction, Mr. 
B arnes?" Miss Thackeray asked 
steadily.

He started, cntchlng her meaning.
"My dear Miss T hackeray," he ex

claimed, "th is  transaction is solely be
tween your father Hnd rue. 
have no other claim to press.’

" I  wish I could believe th a t,"  she 
said.

"You may believe It," he assured 
her.
* “It Isn't the usual eourse.” she suld 
quietly, and her face brightened. “You j 
are not like most men. Mr. Hurries,"

"My dear child," said Itushcroft. 
"you must leave this m atter to our l 
friend and me. I fancy I know an ' 
honest man w lie n l see him. My deoi I 
fellow, fortune is but t am para fit y j * *  
frowning uixin me. In a few weeks 
I ahull tie on my feet again, lipping j 
along on the crest of the wave. I dure j 
say I can return the money to you In 
a month or six weeks. I f—"

“Oh. fa th e r !"  cried Miss Thackeray. 
“We'll make It six months, and I'll 

jmy nny rate o f Interest you desire.
Klx j»er cent, eight per cent, ten per—"  

"Mix per cent, sir, and we will make 
tt a year from date."

“Agreed. Get up and dance for us. 
D lllyt We shall he In New York to 
tnorrokr!"

“You forget the dictatorial ihtfl/f.
Mr. Ilu shcroft," Mkl Barnes.

that she wns coming here us a guest, 
it ml so I mane the very natural mis
take of saying she hadn't Come nt nllj 
at ull. The young woman In question 
Is Mrs. Van Dyke’s maid. But, bless 
me soul, how was 1 to know she wns 

I atmII j *.v*>ii In existence, much less expected 
by train or motor or Stmnks' Im B  

] Well, she's here, so there's the end of 
our mystery."

Burncs was slow In replying, l ie  
I was doubting his own ears. It wns not 
I conceivable that hii ordinary— or even 

nn extraordinary— lady’s timid could 
have poNNcss'-d the exquisite voice and 
manner of his ehnnee acquaintance of 
the day tiefore, or the temerity to 
order thnt sour-faced chauffeur about 

The chauffeur!
I thought you said thnt Mr. 

chauffeur was moon-faced
"B u t

C urtis’
and— "

" l i e Is, bedad,* broke In Mr. 
O’lbiwd, (huckltng. "T h n t’n whnt de
ceived me entirely, and a s  wonder. It 
ww«n‘t Iv rer at all. hut the rapscallion 
washer who went a fte r  her. He was 
Instructed to tell I’eter to meet th<* 
four o’clock train, and the blockhead 
forgot to give the order. Redod, what 
(foes he do hut sneak out a fter her 
himself, s*ured out o f his hoots for 
fear of what he wns to get from Peter. 
I hnd the whole story from Mrs. Van 
Dyke."

Barnes meets “Mrs. Van 
Dyke’s maid,” and the mys
tery deepens.

TO IMC CONTINUED »

eru state  uisod to pay no attention to
crop rotath »u or diversification. They
grew tlie si:um* crops Iti the same fields,
only such |trod ure as suited their par-
tlculnr whl m. Nor did they see any
necessity for home sanitation. They
didn't knovv anything about the n(*eos-
slty for elt!be|-, and cured less. As for
the county agent, he was nn Intruder.
They have different Ideas today. Not

Longfellow Ju stly  Popular.
Langfellow Is Justly popular ss  the 

poet who, above nil other poets of this 
country, has expressed with a varied 
sml finished nrt the simple, natural, 
elemental affections and sentim ents 
Ills  literary pnxluctlons are confined 
it'most entirely to t h o s e  In poetic form. 
Ilyperlon, a rather florid romance, and i 
Knvnnngh. a romance of somewhat bet
ter qunllty. nre the two exceptions. Ills 
well-known "Psalm  of L ife ."  “The 
Song of H iaw atha." “Evangeline," and 
many other poems have made bln 
nmhe a fam lltsr household word, and 
every orh«x>lbny Is fam iliar with "The 
Village Blacksm ith." "T h e  W reck of 
the lleaperus," nod the "Building of 
the Ship," which are the niehxllous 
phrasing of thoughts snd feelings dear 
to the children even of a larger growth

Kettledrum It Old.
TYie Greeks und Homans danced tr 

the «crom f«nlm ent o f the tympanum 
-  from w h i c h  our modern kettledrum 
has been adapted—hut failed to apply 
this Instrument of percussion to w ar 
fare, and It l« no* till the seventh 
rentwrv that the Moors snd Rararen* 
of Spain Introduced the drum among 
European soldiery, having themselves j 
acquired It from the Hindus through j 
Persian traders. The ancient word 
••taher'*—o r as the French call It I 
"tam bour” denote* the origin, th« | 
I'« rtlan  word fur drum b«lng tabir.

only 
also 
of I 
a fi

do they grow the right crops, but 
they tHkegiridc In the appearance 

lelr field* and buildings. There Is 
-tendljr rivalry among them now.

and the one-time Intruding agent Is be
sought to set them right In all their
problems*

Thus opposition can be overcome to- 
day more than ever through the proper 
approach, the etlck-to-lt attitude, and 
the tact of the county and field agents 
and demonstrators of the extension 
service.#
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| LIVE STOCK NOTES |
11111111111111111111111111111111111111 til 111 is t tr:
When barley is fed to live stock, the 

grain should be criiNli«>d.
a a •

Quality Is more Important thnn also 
in selecting the breeding stock.

• • •
At present prices there is no cheap

er grain feed for breeding ewes thaw
outs.

No Intelligent sheep raiser, no matter 
It he owns h large or small thick, will 
b reed  ewe lambs.

a a •
Both h:irh v and oats ehouj* l*o 

ground for pigs, and a high / rfdeln 
feed Ilk** ground soy henna, pukiigo
' I  I l li ■ - • i l  i fed Will .  V '  ■

latenlng white table 
*osa Ball Blue In your 
* dlxiipixflntM. A t all

Munngcr Kay, old boy, why don’t 
you Jolu a moving picture company?

Tragedian— Why, then you would 
have a clutnce to l*e a real actor.

W riter’s cramp may affect cltlier th#
wrist or the KtotiiHcli.

The saloon In politics supplies the 
machihne with ball bearing*.

M Y  H E A D !
When the 

h e a d  feels 
t h i c k  o r  

\:*$ aches, when 
one f<*cls all 
out-of-aorli 
— Iterhaps a 
c o a t e d  
tongue—it 

_ _  is the sign al
th a t p o isons 

H  arc accumu-
B v  lating in the

^  system, and
y should he
f  j cleaned oul

at once.
Aut*rv-intoxiration can t>e Itoqfc. 

ascribed to our own neglect or 
carelessness. \\ hen the otgaris fail 
in the discharge of their duties, 
the putrefactive germs set in and 
generate toxins -actual poisons, 
which fill one's own laxly.

Sleepiness after meals, flushing 
of the face extreme lassitude, bil
iousness, dlztiness, siek headache, 
acidity of the stomach, heartburn, 
offensive breath, anemia, loss of 
weight and muscular power, de
crease of vitality or lowering of 
resistaJce to infectious diseases, 
disturbance of the eye, dyspepsia, 
indigestion, gastritis, many form# 
of cuarrh, asthma, ear affection# 
r l allied ailments result from 
auto-intoxication or self-poisoning.

Take castor oil, or procure at 
the drug store, a pleasant vege
table laxative. ciAlod Dr. Pierce’s 
Picasaut composed of
Way-apple, aloe* and jalap.

W. N. U., OALLA i^ NO.
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SLATON SLATONITE
Issued every Friday morning 

Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas.

W. DONALD, Editor and Publisher. 

Subscription per year I1 W

Entered as second-class mail m atter 
a t  the post office a t  Slaton, Texas.

We find that many of our r» ad 
era are not subscribers, but 
borrowers of the pai>**r, ami in 
many instances they will borrow 
a subscriher’* paper before they 
have had time to read it. Of 
course it is encouraging to know 
that the Slatonite is so widely 
read, but we want more paid 
subscribers, therefore if you will 
report the name of the one who 
borrows your copy of The Sla
tonite each week we will agree 
to publish the names until the 
practice i* discontinued Your 
Information will be considered 
absolutely confidental. TRY IT.

the Slaton, Sialonitu. Welcome 
Brother!—Abernathy Breez*-

People generally refer to tbe
local pai>eras “our little paper 
Why they do so is not (dear 
Suppose the local pap< r should 
refer to “our little dry good* 
s'oiy, hnie grocery store, little 
drug s'ore, bank or little doctor. 
How would it sound? Most local 
paper are as  la r g e  as the town in 
which they are published, and as 
good as the patronage will justify 
-Cbillicothe New*.

“SEE ME BEFORE YOU DIE” •

A PROPOSITION THAT SHOULD^APPEAL TO EVERY MAN AND WOMAN

ber we are IIIRROrif MITTIIAI. AID ASSOCIATION ijlv.r u n  your applknllotpS rsH rU T S  LUBBOCK MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION

Room  101 Security S t * t t  B«nk Uldg.

. 4 •. i s

Life Insurance at Cost
Nub|M l» >H<- (Mrr <>( Ihr CiwinWiietf »l 
litMiriinr* »N«I IUnkin| ot lk» ol r**»» * ’ y S .  LESTER G U I N N  S * c r * t . r y

1'*) . M V-

Beginning Friday, April 4th the

The good people of our town 
and community need to be re 
minded to get their drugs, auto 
mobile repairs and gasoline on 
Saturdays so that  the druggist* 
and garage inen may have Sun 
day as a day of rest. Cities like 
Dallas are now closing the gas 
filling stations on Sunday Why 
shouldn’t the smaller places do 
ao?

Appreciated Expression

We notice that the Slaton Sla 
tnnite is floating the name of 
W Donald at its masthead as its 
new editor. Mr. Donald was 
for twelve or fourteen years at 
the head of the mechanical de 
partmenlof the Daily Courier 
Gazette and Weekly Democrat 
Gazette, but for the last three 
years he has been editor and 
publisher of the Princeton News 
until he recently sold an interest 
in ittoC. A. Wilson Mr. Donald 
<a an all round newspaper man 

*he truest sense of the term 
'w» the game from the 

the rear. /"*' is a 
'sines* ms

to be ga t  I A V  U  uy 
W*» yongratulaU* 

.no the Plain* 
g his citizenship 

and wian mm the utmost success 
in his newspaper adventure upon 
the broad plains of Texas. C. A. 
Wilson is now in charge of the 
Princeton News, with Mr. Donald 
as silent partner and valued ad 
viser.— McKinney Daily Courier 
Gazette

Why Men Lesve Home.

rate for joining will be 
at the Slaton Drag Co.

reduced to $3.00 until the association is 
and take advantage of this low rate.

filled. See J. V. Hollingsworth

Wouldn’t This Jar You?A man was recently’ taken into 
custody at Fort Worth for wife 
desertion.

“For four years and n i n e  
months. I turned over my check 
every Saturday night to my
>i(«,MM MUWAll^dA. W.O.L. dtti0ll much K»od

“Site claimed to be sick and 
wouldn’t do her housework. A 
doctor, diagnosing her case, said 
she was only lazy.

“ I used to come in after a six
teen hour run and have to make 
up my own bed.”

SEEN ON THE STREET.

Miss Josie Lippit up north of 
Roswell was in town last week 

| proving up her claim. Miss 
JuMe will be rememl>ered as the 
homesteader whose claim in ad

gramma j 
grass also gave her a span of 

J valuable mules It whs t ins way: 
Miss Lippit was working in the 

laundry in town and had been i 
away from her claim several 

I weeks; one day she went out 
home, was delayed on the road 
and only reached ln*r cabin after I 
dark. She went in and soon re
tired for the night l*ater after

While down town l saw a sound sleep she was awakened 
A manly boy step from a group by H feeling that the house was in 

of companion* to assist a mother motion, and Walking out she dll

By an error recently the News 
got the “visits from the stork 
in the Society column A female 
reader of the paper protests, 
saying “a visit from the stork is 
no society event—believe me. for 
I have seven children Plain 
view News.

One mother in Lubbock asked 
us a few days ago why the ofhrers 
in Lubbock did not break Up this 
wholesale gambling among the 
boys. Well, we do not know, but 
possibly it is because they are a 
little timid about starting a cru 
sade against gambling for fear 
that it might wind up with 
arrest and conviction of a num 
ber of the society women playing 
curds and winning the “ pot ’ in 
the gam e—Avalanche.

Women will soon wear Men s 
clothes in Florida, then what is 
to become of the milliner* and 
dressmakers? Read the following 
dispatch f r o m  Tallahassee; 
“From and after equal suffrage 
has been established in the Stat*- 
of Florida, it shall be lawful for 
females to don and wear the 
wearing apparel of a roan as now 
worn by him.”

Over Fort Worth way a woman

in getting a baby buggy down 
some steps. Splendid!

A nicely dressed girl greet 
friend with a flourishing wave 
and a loud “Hello, Kid!” A pleas 
ant nod and “Good evening” 
would have beeu much more 
lady like.

A man enter an office and spit 
—actually spit — on the floor 
He had been out of door* for 
some tune hut did not remember 
to spit until upon the office fltxir. 
A sidewalk would have been 
about as had, but either was far 
from suited to such purposes 

A lady enter a store, and go be 
hind the counter to look for what 
she wanted Clerks are employ 
... for certain duties, and are 
often much annoyed by such 
thoughtless customers. Unless 
invited to do so, *hopi>era should 
not go behind counters.

Three men in juissing down 
i the street stop in a store, price a 
1 few articles, and then “sample” 
some nuts which were for sale.

' Suppose every man in town 
! should do so The merchant 
smiled and asked them to “come 

| again “ He had to.
A little girl stop and entertain 

ja fretful baity while a mother did 
j a little shopping Sweet and 
| thoughtful.

An aged man stop a school boy i 
and ask direction to a certain 
place. “Don’t know," answered 
the boy. Another boy being 
asked, replied; “ Dont know, but! 
if you’ll waits minute I ’ll s e e ” 
He stepped into a store and | 
brought out someone who was 
able to give the information de ! 
sired. How differnt

Some i>eople who would have 
looked much nicer if they would 
have been a little more generous 

the j in the use of dry goods.
On a chilly day, a lady wearing 

a heavy, long coat, and with head 
well protected, walking down the 

! street .holding by the hand a 
pretty baby girl whose curls 

j were too nice to be hidden by cap,
' w hose little legs were half bare, 
and blue with cold Beautiful 

j child* But u n c o m f o r t a b 1 e 
Great Scott* Boor little creature! 
Silly mother

Two girls walk down the street, 
meeting a man Not an inch of 
the walk did they give the man 
to pass The man stepped off into 
the mud The girls passed by, 
glanced Ihu k. and giggled. They 
are by no means the only one who

arrested for beating her should remember to give partwas
husband. Its an easy job to re
call caaes where men have been 
tried for bating  up their wives, 
but when the situation is revers
ed it's a new story.

of the walk,

The Loral Yeomen had a big 
I tune Tuesday night st their lodge 
! room. Thirty three candidates 

—— — ———— ' were to be initiated. The ladies
W. Donald, after serving an prepared lots of good things to 

apprenticeship in north Texas eat and the occasion was highly

covered that her house was on 
rollers anil was being whisked 

a | away by a sjwin of big mules' 
spurred on by a driver; she made 
an outcry, the driver fled leaving 
ins mules, and tbo she advertised 
and did her best to learn who! 
owned the mules, she could not; 
so they became hers by right of j 
imasession and discovery, and; 
some one who attempted to steal | 
her claim house.failed.— Roswell, | 
N. M., Weekly Star

Singleton Hotel Arrivals

Guests at the Singleton since 
last issue.

Mrs.Pearl Poteet,
D. E Stase,
Bud Roberts,
John Spikes,
Herbert Martin,
Francis Murphey,
Ruth Hussey,
Cecil Me Crumen,
Yancey l êe,
Gladys Shiman,
Mrs. Van Posen burg,
Beulah Dixon,
Wirt Morris,
Edith Gloner,
Opal Ellis, Lubbock.
A- Bradshain,
Mr. Whitaker and family
D. A. Man ton,
Hon. Marvin Jones, Amarillo. 
R. M. McGarvey
E. P. Wyek,
F. S. Harel,
L, P. Wickman,
E. Goetto,
A. Morgan,
D. L. Williams, Dallas.
WT. Knight, Wichita Falls.
D. M. (voidsburg.
Mr. and Mrs Anton, K.C., Mo. 
Jno.S.Horaor ami Wife,Austin. 
T.C. Howland and wife,Matador 
Tom Hamilton, Matador.
Miss Blanche Barton, Tenn.
O. E. Sears,
J .  E. Murphey,
T. H. Sears.
Tom Barbee, Whitewright.
B. G. Dlaughton, Philadelphia. 
J .  C. Coftin, Fort Worth.
O. B. Dunaly, Ablline,
J .  A. Porter, Plainview.
Wade Robertson.
Pool Robertson.V Ranch.
Will Sbooke,
A. E Howerton and wife,
A. J .  Pay ne and wife,
Will Knight and wife.
Dr. Adams and family,
A. 8 . Page and family,
J .  8 . Edwards,
Mrs. Grave*.
Judge Baldwin,
Mr. 8 mart,
Claude Anderson,
W. Donald,
B. 8 Brooks 
J .  M. Henry, J r . ,
J .  H. Brewer, Slaton.

WHEN THE TABLE SUPPLY IS UNDER QUESTION 
PHONE US YOUR ORDERS

W ith  our large stock of groceries we are am ply  prepared to fill 

prom ptly , and our shelves hold as large a variety as th e  m arket 

R hone us your orders and we will give th e m  careful a tte n tio n . W e 

and feed and m ake p rom p t delivery. Your patronage solicited.

your orders 

can supply, 

handle  hay

Lartham & Smart  G rocery
m

WINDMILLS AND PIPE
Standard, Eclipse, and Monitor Windmills, 

Galvanized Tanks, Casing, Pipe and Pipe 

Fitting.

Plumbing and Pipe Work. 

MORGAN & PETTY
S lato n . T exas

Seeds and Plants
Front Proof Cabbage Plants

45c per 100
Everbearing Straw berry Plant* 

1.50 per 100
Giant Rhubarb RootH HOc per do* 
Au*tin Dewberry P lant* 26e do* 
Bradley Yam Sw eet Potato Seed 

10c per lb.
All Prepaid by Parcel*

Poat to You

C. E.’ WHITE SEED COMPANY 
Plainvitw, Texas

J .  W. Henry, one of the most 
substantial farmer of this sec 
tion, was u pleasant caller at The 
Slatonite office Tuesday and left 
$3.00 to pay for his paper another 
year, and one going to his son in
law, C. M. Fincher, at Austin.

Don't Take It 
For G ran ted
that ju *t because you are In 
businea*. everybo d y  ia awmra 
of tba ta d .

1
li

Save $1.50

Make your Healing Remedy at 
home. Get a 50c bottle of Far
ris’ Healing Oil, add it to a pint 
of linseed oil and you have the 
best healing remedy that money 
can buy. It cures old sores, 
wounds, cuts and scratches. We 
sell it. — Red Cross Pharmacy.

f

C. H. Sutton, one of our Rail
road boys, has bought the lovely 

I home fomerly called the McNer* 
* I ling place.

F A R M

LOANS
Money to Loan on Farms

W . E . O L I V E
Notary Public Slaton, Texas 

Office at the First State Bank

C a p ’s H o te l B a rb e r  S h o p
T aylor  & Sh o o k , P roprietors

New and S an ita ry  Fixtures 

Hot or Cold Baths 25  cts

O p e n  till 6 ;3 0  in  th e  e v e n in g

journalism, ha* been received 
into the sacred precincts of the

enjoyed. A. Morgan Duke of 
Dallas, state manager, was pres

Plains, having reoantly bought ent.

Time to Store Your Coal

Now is a good time to begin to put in your coal for next winter. 

Coal will advance 20c per hundred each month. Give us your 

orders now and we will make deliveries direct from cars as it 
arrives and save you cost of handling twice. Phone us your 

orders. I

See J .  8 . Edward* at First 
State Bank for fraah milk cows.

[Panhandle Lumber
OUR A I N - ’It) HELP IMPROVE THE PANHANDLE

l

A

a
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T H E  S I .A T O N  S I . A T O M T E

Just Once! Try Dodson’s Liver Tone! 
Take No Calomel! Listen To Me!

I f  b iliou s, constipated , head ach y o r  s ic k ,  I  g u a ra n te e  
r e l ie f  w ith o u t  ta k in g  d an gerou s calom el 

w hich s icken s  and  sa livater.

7  exas

Stop using calom el! It muke# you 
sick. Don't lose n day's work. If you 
fool limy, sluggish, bilious or consti
pated. listen to mo!

Calomel In mercury or quicksilver, 
which cauaea necrosis of the honea. 
<'aloniel, when It comes Into contact 
with sour blit*, crashes Into It, break
ing It up. Thl# In when you feel that 
awful nausea and cramping. If  you 
are “all knocked out," If your liver Is 
torpid and bowels constipated or you 
have headache, dizziness, coated ton
gue. If breath Is bad or stomach sour, 
Jnst try a spoonful of hnrmleas l i a i 
son's Liver Tone.

H ere's my guarantee— Oo to nny 
drug store and get a bottle of Dodson's 
Liver Tone for a few cents. Take a 
spoonful tonight, and If It doesn't

straighten you right up and make y(ih 
feel time and vigorous by morning, I 
(want you to go back to the store and 
get your money. Itodsnn's L iver Tone 
Is destroying the sale of calomel be
cause It Is real liver m edicine; entirely 
vegetable, therefor# It can not salivate 
or uvike you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowels of that sour bile and consti
pated waste which Is clogging your 
system and making you feel miserable. 
I guarantee thnt a bottle of Ibtdson's 
Liver Tone will keep th* entire family 
feeling One for months, fllve It to 
your children. It Is harm less; doesn't 
gripe and they like Its pleasaut lusts. 
— Adv.

Wouldn’t Hurt.
“Som etimes they wash a painting 

and tlnd an old m aster."
“Many discoveries have been made 

In that way, I knfcwr. Anyhow, It 
wouldn't hurt to wash ours, my dear. 
— Louisville Courier-Journal.

The neck always comes under the i 
head of meat.

Shoe on the Other Foot.
Heiress Now If 1 promise to marry

you can 1 depend on you?
Noeo\ne Why er I expect to do 

pend on you.

Sure Thing.
“I nm «Ni the scent of success.** 
“ What are you doing?’’
“ liaising onions."

The Victory Liberty Loan.

Vegetables of all kinds are In 
abuutlunce on the Texas m arkets.

*
Bermuda onions are now being ship

ped from l*uredo at the rate of a car 
s day. f

— O- — •
Considerable shewing of gas and oil 

la mMde in a well being drilled near 
Henderson.

—■#--
The Hheep and (lost Kaisers' As

sociation of Texas held llielr annual 
convention at Temple laat week.

—o—
A Wyoming syndicate has erected 

derricks about a mile south of B as
trop and has begun drilling for oil.

— o —
South Texaa is being well represent

ed on ttie Kurt Worth m arket thia 
week, as heavy shipments of c s t l l*  
were made.

— o —

An election will be held In Cham
bers County May 10 to determ ine 
whether the county shall conduct a 
tick eradication program

—-#V—
The com m issioners court of Jackson 

County has ordered an election to be 
held In Kdna May .11 for a vote on the 
question of incorporating the town.

A tick eradication campaign has 
been inaugurated in Anderson County. 
Additional dipping vats are being built 
Id dftf^reut sections of the country.

An election will be held In Caldwell 
County Mny 1*4 to determ ine whether 
a 15c m aintenance road ^ax on e*ery  
$100 worth of property in the couuty 
Will be lev led.

A petition Is being circulated at 
Sour iJik e  asking for no election on 
the question of ItfroriKtrstlng the city 
That town has grown to more than 
Toot) Inhabitants.

■ I O' HU
Dr Frederick A Cook, the arctic ex* 

plorer. Is making an exhaustive sur
vey of the W est Texas oil field snd l» 
accompanied by several other en
gineers and geologists.

——O' ■
The National of Mexico Railways 

Express, the first Mexican express o f
fice to he established by the Mexican 
ral I m ' »»m m (As-

■ J i t

Constipated Children Gladly Take

“California Syrup of Figs”
For the Liver and Bowels
Tell your druggist you want genuine 

^California Syrup of Figs.” Full directions 
and dose for Irbies and children of all ages 
who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue- 
coated, or full of cold, are plainly printed on 
the bottle. Look for the name ‘‘California'* 
and accept no other ‘‘Fig Syrup.”

Physicians Recommend Castoria
kDow the real human doctors right around in your neighborhood: th© 

doctors made of flesh and blood just like you: the doctors with souls and 
hearts: those men who are responding to your call in the ^dead of night as readily 
as in the broad daylight; they are ready to tell you the good ttpt Fletcher's 
Castoria has done, is doing and will do, from their experience and their lore 
for children.

Fletcher's Castoria is nothing new. We are not asking you to try an experi
ment. We just want to impress upon you the importance of buying Fletcher's.

Your physician will tell you this, as he knows there are a number of imitations 
on the market, and he is particularly interested in the w elf^e of your baby.

%

• • t .th

Children Cry For

S-!

ALCOHOL 3  l ’LKCKNT. 

tin ^ llw S ta rx d isa n d lk ^ ^

l K . A V P ,  iH ItP H JA

WM

* Then*by Promoting 
O w crfulne«andR c<toJ ®J 

1 mrlthrr Opium. Morphine:« *  
Mineral. N 'JT  Na h o o t h

opened In l.aredo week.

Answering for John.
A distant rotation of mine at the age 

o f fifty-nine becam e engaged to a man 
her senior by four years and who was 
hard o f hearing At the marriage 
ceremony when tne m inister asked fl.*» 
n*unl question, without being aw are of 
the bridegroom's ihflelency. “Wilt thou 
tnke this woman." etc., he did not hear, 
therefore did not answtg-. and the 
bride uttered loud enough to be heard 
by all In church, “John, say yea."— 
Chicago Tribune.

A New W rinkle.
Minister (to pros|»ectiv« bride) — 

Khali 1 put your age down as thirty?
II Oh. n o ; please put It down n% 

twenty-four. I'm a strnng«v here, und 
who’ll give me away?

Minister < Mi. yom face will do thut! 
*-Curt6ons Magazine.

Bnccess Is Jr lottery.

Anoint the t*yrltd. with Rntnin Ey. H.I- 
.ft.it nt n ig h t ,  and In t h -  n e - tn ln g  r>h.*rv. 
( h r  and - t r - n f t h - n r d  - m — Hon In
four r p *  Adv.

Tea, Rafnlo, the other half has to 
live on what the better half lx able
to cook. w

1 !

\

Counterfeiter Caught I Th# New York health authorities had a Brook- 
Ira  m anufacturer #entenc#d to U»# penitentiary for #eUmg throughout 
th# United State# Bullion# of "Talcum  powder" tablet# a# Aspirin Tablet*.

D o n ’t ask for Aspirin Tablets— Always say “ Bayer.” 

D o n ’t buy Aspirin in a pill box! G et Bayer package!

Always say, “ Give me genuine 

'Bayer Tablet# o f  Aspirin.' "  Insist 

you want only the Bayer package 

with the “ Bayer Croat” on the 

package and on the tablets.
T

The genuine “ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” tiave been 
Jived safe by millions for Pain, Headache, Neuralgia, 

^  .b th ach c , Earache, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Colds, 
-ippe, Influenzal Colds, Jo in t Pains, Neuritis. Proper 
>se in every “ B ayer” package. American ownedl
Lllote# *f I t  tablet*— Bottle# #f U — Bottle# of 100- A t s o  C#p##U# 

*eto to to# too* ■#*% #f Ur-e w— —  el Mu umindiiMw el “
• •

The a beep and goaf breeder# of 
DeW Itt County have perfected their 
organization wl*h the election of C. 
(i Smith a# president and K 8. 
Schleicher s i  secretary treasurer.

■ O1*
Watermelon# from the Rio Orand# 

Valley of Texan* will be on the m ar
ket# by the la#t of May as the vine# 
are now putting on melon#. The acre
age la unusually large in that diatrlct.

■ f t »—

A demand for labor at. good w a g e #  
at llou#ton and vicinity exl#t# that Ik 
far In oxceaa of the available #upply I# 
the statem ent of offlcla<* conducting 
the United State# ciuplopment bureau 
at liouHton.

Charles II, Lockhart ha# been 
named by S ta te  Treasurer John W. 
Baker a# manager of th# #trte de
pository divliiou of the treasury un
der the new atate depository law. Mr. 
Lockhart ha# entered upon h e  du- 
tle#.

An “Americanization school" to 
teach foreign Itorn resident# who are 
applicant# for American cltlien#hlp. 
the Kngllsh language and essential In
formation about the United State# 
government a# a p reparation  for good 

^citizenship la to be established in 
1 .a redo. •

— o —

The total revenue collected by the 
railroad# entering Port Arthur, Tex- 
##. for UMK was $5,311.1*4 40. This 
Amount was divided between sale of 
ticket# and freight charge# a# follows: 
T ickets, f 40.612.20, freight charge*. 
$5,250,412.20.

— O —•
Where the taxes for an Independent 

school district are assessed by th* 
county t«x assessor, the property of 
such district shall not he assessed st 
a greater \alue than tt Is assessed for 
county snd state purposes, held th* 
attorney general * department of T ex
as Friday In an opinion.

n —
An apportionment of $1 per caplt# 

of scholastics was announced this 
week by the state  board of education, 
making a total of approximately 
11 ,500,1X10 apportioned and to be paid 
to the schools about May I. This ap
portionment make# s total of $7 per 
capita that will h*\ r  b een  paid thl* 
scholastic >ear andAh** remaining 60 
rents per capita may be expected be
fore the clowe of the scholastic year.

(Junta!**# County will soon be the 
seen* of active operations In the oil 
development line Leases have h*»e* 
secured and certain transfers of land* 
made which point to aeUve operation 
In the near future In (he HI*)den sec
tion of th* county.

B elief I* E v e ry th in g .
W hatever you ran aspire to and 

Imagine ami believe In. you can deni 
•mat rate In your characten-ond In yout 
Ufa,— E M u b rth  Towne.

m
w * U .| i

r
i
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-
 ̂resit? Uni fts^rfrota m j

foe imule Stj n * * L *

The e r m * *  Cokvskt.

Do the People K now ?
I>0 you know why you «re asked to call for Fletcher*# Castoria 

when you want a child's remedy: why you must insiston Fletcher'#?
For year# we have been explaining how the popularity of 

Fletcher*# Castoria has brought out innumerable imitation#, sub
stitutes and counterfeits.

To protect the babies: to shield the homes and in defense of 
generations to come we appeal to the better judgment of parents to 
insist on having Fletcher’s Castoria when in need of a child's med
icine. And remember above all things that a child's medicine i* 
made for children^a medicine prepared for grown-ups is not inter
changeable. A baby's food for a baby. And a baby's medicine it 
just as essential for the baby.

The Castoria Recipe (it’s on every wrapper ) has been prepared by 
the same hands in the same manner for so many years that the signa
ture of Chas. H. Fletcher and perfection in the product arc synonymous.

SOT HI SHOULD RUD THt BOOKLIT THAT IS AROUNO IV tr BOTTll OF FlTfCHtrt CASTOBU

GENUINE C A S T O R IA  ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

E u c t  Copy of Wrapper. 

m t o B B t o a
C t M M N *  M l t y O M  e i T »

His Favor.te Literature.
"You says your frl»*n»l Is iU*trol«*<l to 

light read ing?"
“Y«*k ; hi*, r«*nds im* rii«*tr»rs."

To Have a Clear Sweet Skin.
i Tourh plinpb-s, r*-<Jn**H#. roughness 
, or Itching. If tiny, with Cutirurn Oint

ment. l|^n bathe with Cuticura Soup 
ami hot water. Ulnae, dry gently and 
dust on a little Cuticura Talcum to 
leave a frisclnntlng fragrance uu skin. 
Everywhere 2 Jc  each.— Adv.

And tii^nv n woman who hadn't 
miii'li to say Is apt to ii*i- entirely (ihi 
niuny word* In sirring It.'

The mini who work* himself to death 
trying to nrcumtilatS a fortune only 
acquire* s funeral pile.

Hawaiian S tu ff .
The little three year old Imllnn.ifv 

oils rids* was IntereMr^l in rings, and, 
being n lady, ah* w»« al*o lnterestr*t 
In clothes. It wir# a cold dn.v, one of 
the few of thl* year, and the fatnd> 
on its (-hopping expedition pa#*«*d a 
shivering hulhtog, waiting patiently In 
nit open motorcar. The next fact thnt 
ltnprt *#ed the little girl shivering, was 
that he ln»re a big collar, the recog- 
nlzr-d mark of a bulldog, with huge 
britt* knobs sticking out mII over tt.

Sht> paused for u luoment nod pon
dered.

“l'rH*r, |H«ir cohl dog," she lamented 
“No shoes, no clothes. Him wear 
bend*, though?** *

We've met somn bird* we'll gunriin- 
tce could sell rubber heels to eels.

"Wiry do you cm 
murine lunch?" Be* 
pr l n*' I pally of 'sinker*.'

Catarrh Cannot lie Cured
hy LOCAL a r r  id  c a t i o n s . »• they 
rannoi re#< h the »#«i of tbe <li-e»-#. 
( 'a rsr rh  Is s  lo< at diNense. greatlv  mftu- 
em-#d by o<>nstltuttmiftl <un<1lllone. H A L L 'S  
C A T A R R H  M K1HC1 N I: will cure ( #i#rrh. 
It is taken InteriiMlIy #n<l «< t- threugh 
tbe lilood on tbe Mie-e-i* H 'lif to v  of the 
by-titok IIA l.L 'H  CATAKKM  MK I d P I N K  
<■ ra lto ,0se,t of some of tb e  best ton ic* 
known. r<>mbtii-><1 wttb #urne o f the t»«#t 
blood purlftor# The t>erfsct i-onibtnstloo 
of ih«- Ingredlenle In H A L l.'F  CATAKH I1 
MKDK' I NK le w I,hA t>r<Hlu< e« such won
derful re -u lt-  In rMTnrrhal conditions.

l » r u i t * i s i -  75r 7"— la f re e .
F  J  I ’heney A Co.. Pro|>* . Toledo. O.

T o * Much.
“I Md you have a tine uuto trip?" 
“ Very much au— *11 fines."- L#lO- 

tnore American.

Have you ever heard this?
“ M y  b a k in g  pow der,” .s a y s  th e  

sm ooth  so licitor, “co sts  less th a n  
D r. P r ic e ’s.”
B u t  he om its to  say  th at i t  often 
leav es a  b itte r  taste , th a t food m ade 
w ith  it  is likely  to  sta le  in a  d ay  and 
th a t  it co n ta in s a lu m , w h ich  is con
dem ned by m a n y  m ed ical au th o rities 
for use in food.
E n g lan d  and F r a n c e  p rohibit th e  
sa le  of a lu m  bak in g  pow ders.

D r . P R IC E ’S
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
M ade from  Cream o f  Tartar derived from Grape* 

‘C onta ins No Alum—Le a ve s No Bitter Ta a te

W'-'

• t o * ’
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TH K  S L A T O N  SLA T O N IT K

LIFT OFF CORNS!
Preezone Is magic! Corns lift off 

with Angers without pain

WILSON SAYS FIUME 
CANNOT 60 TO ITALY

E X P E C T  ITALIAN DELEGATION 
W ILL W ITHDRAW  FROM 

THE CO N FERENCE

OPPOSES SECRET TREATIES

H urt? No, not one b it! Ju st drop 
• Utile Freezone ou that touchy corn. 
Instantly It stop* aching, then you lift 
that bothersome corn right <»(T. Yea, 
m agic! C ^ t*  ooly a few cents.

Try Freezone! Your druggist sell* a 
tiny bottle, sufficient to rUI your feet of 
every hard corn, aoft com . or corn 
between the toea, and calluses, without 
on* particle of pain, soreness or Irri
tation. Freezone la the mysterious 
•Lher discovery of a Cincinnati genius

All American Teleacope.
B efore the war, although America 

led the world In the size and e x c e lle n t  
•f tta telescope, it had to Import the 
e p tlc tl glass for making them from 
Hurnpr. The necessities of the war 
led to mo rapid a development of op- 
*< al^la.HM m anufacture In this ctnintry 
that the next giant teleacope may be 
all-American In m aterial and work* 
mgnship.

FROM THE LOW 
FEVER COUNTRY

Cheering Message From South 
Georgia to People Subject to 

Fevers and Other Ills. Trv 
Black* Draught Liver 

Medicine.

Hrllla, Ga.— Mr. J .  H. lflcNctll, a resl- 
of this lace, aays: “1 and my

i  user* o f Thedfitrd's 
*r year* and never yet 
for liver and atomach 

thout doubt the beat 
’be. indigentU>u and 

keL TWytnly bo
use larly
any fever, aa It

Ita lians Cling to the Secret Treaty An
nulled By Their Acceptance of 

the Fourteen Points.
•

P arte.— In a statem ent Just Issued 
by President Wilson explaining his po
sition on the Adriatic question, he de
cla res  that Plume can not become a 
part of Italy. He points out that every 
condition concerning the Adriatic set* 
tlem enl has been changed since Italy 
entered the war upon the promises of 
the pact of lamdon. the A u strollunga 
nan empire having disappeared He 
notes that new sta tes have been ere 

| ated for which Plume Is the natural 
outlet to the sea, and also contends 

j that the strateg ic necessity pleaded 
J in behalf of Italy’s claim to the Dal- 
I uiatian Islands no longer prevails, as 

the Austrian naval menace has ceased 
to exist.

In issuing his official statem ent on 
the Adriatic question President §Wtl 
s o b  let it be known that he desired : 
once again to call attention to the 
fact that there were certain well-de I 
fined principles which have- been ac- j 
eepted by the peoples of the world as 
the basis for a lasting peace. The 
United S ta tes  delegation simplv re- I 
called this in order that there should 
be no deviation from these principles. '

W hen Prem ier Orlando received 
President W ilson’s statem ent he Itn 
mediately called a full meeting of the 
Italian delegation

Prasident W ilson's em phatic decls 
ration that he will not yield on the 
A drtactic question has crested  the 
most profound sensation In the peace 
conference He has thrown down the 
gauntlet to the supporters of secret 
trea ties  in a manner which almost 
took away the breath of the dele 
gates who have., been urging com pro 
m lses oa points covered by many se 
cret documents and at variance with 
the president’s fourteen points.

President W ilson’s sweeping decia 
ration, while aimed directly at the 
Adriatic problems, also reaches the 
Kiau-Uhau controversy, la which Ja  
pan relies on aecrq^ agreem ents made 
with Great Britain. Frapce and Italy 
in 1917, to support her claim to the 

bald by Germany In

BILLS MUST BE PAID 
SAYS VICE PRESIDENT

THOMAS R. MARSHALL A PPEA LS
TO CITIZEN S OF T E X A S TO 

BUY VICTORY NOTES.
%

Pallas.- Basing his appeal upon the
three Pe- patriotism , pride and pru
dence Vice President Thoidas K. 
M arshall opened the Victory loan 
drive in P allas with a passionate, hu
man. logical and convincing address 
before a cheering, highly appreciative 
audience scores not being able to en
ter. "You and I have done consider
able bragging about our patriotism 
and how we won the war." he ( barged 
"Now. without bands playing, without 
nerves tingling, without the thrill of 
distant battle this is the time when 
your government is to find whether 
you have merely soda water patriot
ism with all pep and sparkle oozing 
out since your lives are no longer cn 
dangeied

"T h is  government pledged every 
acre of land and every form of pos
session toward the financing of the 
w ar," he warned. "And if you don’t
subscribe for this loan we will take 
what we have pledged, through tax 
ing. of course.

"W e were to blame for getting In; 
you were to blame for getting into It. 
and so now wou should pay for It.” 
he said "Perhaps If Germany had 
not been made to believe by so much 
dissension among vou. that Am erica 
would not fight, the Lusitania would

MAKE PUBLIC REVISED ! ITALY’S PREMIER GOES 
COVENANT OF LEAGUE HOME FOR CONFERENCE

FINAL DRAFT TO BE P R E SE N T E D  
TODAY AT PLEN ARY SESSIO N  

O f  CO N FERENCE.

MEMBER STATES ARE NAMED
Mexico Not Among 13 Nations Invited 

to Join  League, but Provisions 
Made for Admission.

W ashington The revised covenant 
of the league of nations as it will be 
presented to the peace conference In 
plenary session has been tuude public 
by the state departm ent.

Attached to the text Is the hlter- 
to unpublished "an nex" referred to In 
the covenant. In which are named the 
31 ztutes, Including the self governing 
Hrtsish dominions, which are to be 
the origlual members are all the na 
tions which declared war on tier  many 
aud. In additioh, the uew states of 
Ozecho Blovkta and Poland. Those in
vited to become membera by acceding 
to the covenant are the three Scandl- j 
navian countries, the Netherlands, j 
Sw itzerland. Spain and Persia, and the 
American republics of Argentine. 
Chile. Columbia, Paraguay, Salvador 
and Venezuela

Mexico was not represented in the 
conference of neutrals at Paris, and. 
as was expected, does not appear In i

not have been sunken but now we j j|gt( Provision is made in the
covenant, however, for the admission 
to the league of any self-governing 
country which will give the required

concessions 
Shantung

The peace delegates generally re 
gard President W ilson’s statem ent a»
a challenge which once for all will 
YHapone of the question whether se 
cret document, of which many nations 

«e and is so easy to j participating la the war were ignor 
never had any fever la sa t. are to figure In the peace follow ■

ing an arm istice ta which all th e ,a l 
lies pledged gave no regard to secret 
treat lea

Vlttorip Orlando. Italian premier 
has delated hts intended departure 
for Rome long enough again to sit In 
couferettge with the mh<*r member* 
of the counci! ga four Prem ier lJoyd 
(George. I’rrm B r Cletnenceau and 
President Wilson «

we l> its use. al
In south-

take. v* e w<*»  
eur family sin 
though we live lu low count 
•rn Georgia.

I use it in broken doses for Indlges- 
tiuM, gas or sour stomach, but for colds 
1 use a full dose.”

W'hea you feel bad all over, stomach 
wot right, bad taste  lu your mouth, 
head aches, bilious, etc., try that old. 
reliable vegetable lJv**r medicine you 
Lave heard so much about—Thedford’s 
B lack  I Fraught.

You have read over and over again 
the statem ents from users who found It 
of great relief to them In their suffer
ing Try Black-Drauglit for yourself. 
Why should It not bring you relief, too?

▲t ail druggists*— Adv.

Had Him There.
>|e— It la aald that a man’s brain Is 

bigger than a woman’s.
She— Well, the same thing Is true 

about his feet, but they are no more 
serviceable than a woman’s.

T h o u sa n d s  H a v e  K id n e y  
T ro u b le  a n d  N e v e r  

S u s p e c t  I t
Applictnts for Insurance Often 

Rejected.

Judging from reports from druggists 
who are constantly in direct touch with 
the public, there is one preparation that 
has been very successful ia overcoming 
these conditions. Tbs mild and healing 
influence of Dr. Kilmer’s Swsmp Root is 

ilised. It stands the highest for 
’’Jwble record of success.

physician for one of the 
A a , 'lim i* ^ a r t n r *  (Yunpame*. in 

prominent m. d,  the se
an interview of the |# why
tonishing statement thl 
s<> manv applicants for 
Jeeted is because koine 
common to the American 
large m ajority of th< 
tions are declined do not 
that they have *he diacave 
at all drug stores in bottles * wo 
■tedium and large

However, if you wish first 
great preparation send ten re 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton. N 
sample bottle When writing 
mention this paper —Adv

e reason 
ranee are ro

uble is so 
le. and the

t h ' l e 'V "m suspect 
nn •*!*

Clever,
- I s  he cleverT* Very. 

Wise In situations that 
must uf look foolish."

__,Vw»kciiu
uld lit**

To Develop Air Service
Capt rh a a  J .  Gltdden. an officer In 

the 17. S Air Service. Military A sm  
nautirs, staled ia W ashington, this 
week "A ll men who wish to take 
part in the development of the na 
tkm 's air service aa an aviator or dir 
Igthle balloon pilot, chauffeur, me 
chanic or work at some thirty other 
trad es required la the air service, by 
sending their name and address inv 
mediately to the Department A lr*8er 
vice Officer, 104 Broad S treet, New ! 
York, N Y , will receive an Important 
com munication oa the sub ject which 
I have prepared, a fter  serving aa an 
officer several months In the United 
S ta te s  army flying school at South 
field. Am ericas, Genrgta. and the 
United S ta tes  army balloon school al 
Fort Omaha, N ebraska.-

Dallas Navy Demobilization point.
Dallas This city has become ths 

naval dem obilisation te s te r  of the die 
tr lc t made up of the states of Teas 
Oklahoma, Colorado and New Mexico. 
The n»vnl recruiting office Is equipped 
with personnel and authority to din 
charge men from the eorvlcA la addi
tion to demobilizing men a drive for 
recru its baa been ordered According 
to Commander W alter Hall, naval re
cruiting officer, D ana* leads the entire 
south la recru its for the navy.

---------—_______  •
O ffic e r *  E le c te d  By M u sic T e s c h e r * .

W sxaharhie, T e x a s .- The 1920 con
vention of the T exas Music T each ers’ 
association will be held at M arshall. 
E. Clyde W hitlock of Fort W orth was 
reelected  president of the association 
Mrs. Nathaniel Turner of Marshall was 
reelected  vice president and John 
Bert Graham of W axahachie succeeds 
hi tnself as secretary-treasurer.

Convention of Club Women
McKinney. Texaa The seventeenth 

annual meeting of the second d istrict, 
T exas  Federation of Women’a Clubs, 
will convene in M cKinney, April 29 
and will close April SO.

Bishop E. E Hoss Is Dead 
Muskogee Ok Bishop Emhree F 
H4 of th* Methodist Episcopal 
t-Ilfh. South , writer, editor and ed

.......... . .... —-------  | n ea t died * t  the home of his son.
Riches have wings, but that deeaa’t ^  paler Hoes, of th is city Wed

The housewife smiles with satlsfac 
flea  an she looks at the basket of 
d ear, white clothe# ard thunks Red 
Cross Ball Blue, At grocer*, 5c. *

Ipiean they re going to fly at ytm* j nesdsc

are glad we went in W hy? Because 
w *  are Americans.

" i f  we believe God made us all 
brothers o/id with a right to rule our
selves. then we are Americans, wheth
er we live in Texas or Tiiubuctoo. !t  
was for these principles that we 
fought

"P atrio tism  calia on yoa to  sub 
scribe to this loan If our president 
succeeds, as I believe he will, in his 
mission, th is will have been the last 
time in the history of the world that 
the son of God or man will have to lay 
down his life to destroy devpottc gov
ernm ent and to este>\ish pdinciples 
of peace and righteousness.

“T here  may be those among you 
who lost sons in the war. Don’t look 
upon them as dead. Answer for them, 
‘Absent, but alive.’ Is the m artyr of 
a good cause In any war or conflict 
dead? No. Is Lincoln dend. Or 
W ashington? Christ went about do
ing good and so got the enmity of the 
kaiser of that day. He was qrucltled. 
buried They said be was dead, but 
you and 1 know better. We know, be 
cause every day we feel his influence 
Your boy, you say, dead In France'* 
No, not dead, but alive forever. Only 
the man in whose breast patriotism , 
in its largest sense. Is extinct, can bo 
aald to be dead forever.

"Now. you’re all proud of the light 
our boys nisde. It Is my unpleasant 
pleasant task to tell you that tha bill 
for that fight has not been m et You 
should be couiteou*. courageous and 
kind enough to walk up to the cap
tain ’s desk and pay the bill.**

Don’t W ant to Add More Train*.
Austin. T exas.— H F. Bush, regional 

d irector of the United S ta te s  rahroad 
adm inistration, in charge of lines In 
the southwest, pictured a rather 
gloomy view for the common carriers 
for 1919 In his statem ent to the rail
road commission in opposition to a 
general restoration of pre war passen
ger service on T exas railroads. He 
said the federal adm inistration does 
not want to put on any additional 
train service unless some community 
ia actually suffering.

Alvarez Executed By Firing Squad
Vera Crus. Mexico.—General Fran

cisco  Alvarez of the anti government 
forces has been executed at the hands 
of a firing squad Alvaret was rap 
tured recently in the battle in which 
General Aurellano Fllanquet. minister 
of war in the Huerta cabinet, was 
killed Many thousands of persona 
surrounded the barra< ks wbeu tho 
execution look place. He was abso
lutely calm  and evinced no foar and 
declared he was prepared to die.

J  Vfdnnfw, Noted Aviator Killed.
Pa r i s -  Ju les Vedrines, a noted 

French aviator, was killed recently 
when his machine fell In the Depart
ment of Drome while Vedrines was 
attem pting to make a nonstop flight 
from Vtllacmiblay to Rome. The me
chanician in the machine also was 
killed

General Strike in Berlin Settlsd.
Berlin The settlem ent of a gener

al strike In Berlin was reached after 
negotiations lasting forty-eight hours 
between representative* of the strik 
e r*  and the employers and the min la
ter of labor.

John Barton Mado Asgictant Director.
W ashington*- John W. Barton of 

Dellaa haa been made assistan t direc
tor of the war risk Insurance bursas, 
heretofore having served aa a tau tan l 
to D irector Lindsley.

County Buy* Victory Loan Note*. 
Dallas — By unanimous approval the 

r>e llaa county com m issioners’ court 
aided m aterially In subscribing the 
ounty** quota of tha Victory loan w hen 

970.000 of Interest and sinking fund was 
Invested in antes. The money cam e 
from e fund set aside to rotire r usty 
bonds bearing 41% per cent interest. 
In addition to aiding the loan m ateri
ally the county will make one fourtlk 
of | per cent Interest oa tha su«a in
volved. as the Victory loan notes bear 
interest at i%  per c e n t

ITALIAN C IR C LES IN PA RIS ARE 
L E S S  B E L L IG E R E N T  THAN 

AT F IR ST .

P arts.—Although V ittorio Orlando. 
Italian premier, has withtliwan. tem 
porarily at leant, from the peace con
ference and returned to Italy to con
fer w ith Ib P lta lla n  parliament, he still 
U in communication with conference 
circles In Paris.

The dcpaiture of Prem ier Orlando 
is defined In diplomatic circles  not hm 
a rupture, but as a "suspension of 
Italian cotlaboration’’ in the actual 
peace conference. It is expected that 
the Italian delegates remaining In 
P aris will continue to collaborate on 
Hitch interallied com m issions as the 
econom ic council und arm istice com 
mission and o ther* of like ch aracter

The American delegates, while ex
pressing regret over the controversy 
with the Italians, seem confident that 
a settlem ent will be reached after a 
conference of P rem ier Orlando with 
the Italian parliament.

President Wilson outwardly has dis
played no disposition to yield to the 
Italians on the question of Italy 's as
pirations, and the opinion voiced in 
American circles Is that only through 
a change in the attitude of the Ita l
ians can un agreem ent be reached.

An American ofllcer arriving in 
P aris from Flume brings a report that 
fourteen Italian divisions hnve been 
moved to thin Adriatic seapoit by the 
Italians and that virtuatlv all the in 
habitants of the city, with the excep
tion of Italians have departed.

The advance guard of the German

THIS WOMAN 
SAVED FROM 

AN DER ATIO N
By taking Lydia E. Pinkham’n 

Vegetable Compound, One 
of Thousands of Such Cases.

Black River Falla, Wis. — "A a  Lydia 
EL 1 ink ham • Vegetable Compound 

saved me from an 
o|>eration. I cannot 
■ay enough in uraise 
of i t  1 suffered from 
organic troubles and 
my sids hurt me eo 
1 could hardly be ud 
from my bed. and « 
w as unaLie to do my 
housework. I bad 
the best doctor* in 
F.su Claire and they 
wanted me to have 
an operation, but 
Lydia E Pinkham 's 

Vegetable Compound cured me so I did 
not need the operation, and I am tolling 
all my friends alxnit i t " —Mr*. A. W . 
B inzkr, Black River Falls, Wia.

I t  is iust such experiences as that of 
Mr*. BInzer that has made this faa.oua 
root and herb remedy a household word 
from ocean to ocean Any woman who 
suffers from inflammation, ulceration, 
displacements, backache, nervousness, 
irregularities or ‘ ‘ the blues should 
not west until she has given it a trial, 
and for special advice write 1-vdia t*. 
Pink ham Medicine Co., Lynn, liazs.

fc-Ar.V Babies Sm ile

guarantees, upon a two-thirds vote of peace delegation has reached Versnil*
the assem bly, composed of represent
atives of the member nations.

The covenant provides that the 
league shall act through an assem bly. 
In which each state shall have one 
vote and not more than three dels* 
gates, and a council, com prising for 
the present one representative ol each 
of the live great powers and each of 
the four other powers to be selected 
from time to time by the assem bly. 
M enders of each class represented 
on the council may be Increased by 
unanimous consent of the council and 
a m ajority pf the assem bly.

Publication of the text d isclose* 
that the official summary quoted ver
batim the new article  recognizing the 
Monroe doctrine. It provides that 
nothing In the covenant shall he 
deemed "to  affect the validity of In 
ternational engagem ents such as tre a t
ies of arbitration or regional under 
standings like the Monroe doctrine 
for securing the m aintenance of 
peace.’*

le s .’ The members of the delogatiOB 
were immediately conducted to hotels 
assigned to them

An official Roumanian statem ent an 
nounces that the Hungarian soviets 
continue to meet with defeat at the 
hauds of the Roumanians.

Georgetown Athlete Wins Event.
lffiiiadelphia. Pa C o n sisten t p e r  

form ances in all five events enables 
R. l.egendre of Georgetown university 
to curry off the Pentathlon champion 
ship at the first day's carnival of 
sport of the twenty-fifth annual relay 
races of the university of Pennsyl
vania on Franklin field. T h is is the 
first time since the Pentathlon was 
established four years ago that It has 
been won by uny other ath lete  than 
a university of Pennsylvania man. 
Howard Berry captured it three tim es 
and "Joh n n y " B artles  won it last 
year.

when stomachs do thsir 
work and bowels move naturally 

Fretful, crying babies need

M R S .  W I N S L O W ’S  
SYR U P

TW 1st sat*’ sad CkiMrsa'i Kpslilw
to make ths stomach digaat food, 

and bowels to move aa they 
ahould. Contains no alcohol, 

upiatea. narcotics, or other 
haimful ingredients.

A I  y am r  J r m g . f f

P A R K E R ’*  
H A IR B A L SA M

A tollvt prsparatlua of m art! 
H ri,., to •raSiroto dandruff. 
F o r  R a .lo r tn t  C o lor and 

B e a u t*  to  G ra y  or Fadod Hair.
O . and 41 <*> a t I s s w i a s

Road From Giddens to W aco.
Austin, T exas.— The state  highway

Panhandle Development Association, com mission has designated another
highway to bn known as state  high-

Treat Horses Right
When you *o  to work on the first warm spring 
dav you throw off vour winter overcoat. But horaea 

viatei costs Do it for them 
h\ rlipioiiK with a Stewart No. I Machine. Ceata 
only and acr-n pava for itaelf in better work
from horaea Send f . ’ .Oo and psv balancs on arri
val. Or send for new l*l*> catalog.
CHICAGO F L IX IB L I SHAFT COMPANY 

••r< a  IT Z . I I t s  B e r n  aw* C u rtia *  * » • ..  CIm h * .

way No. 44. the Sap route, beginning 
at Giddings, thence to Rockdale and 
Cameron, thence through Falls  coun 
ty to W aco. Condition is made that 
no aid shall be granted Falls  county 
on this highway until that county pro
vide* for the reim bursem ent of the 
state  highway departm ent ou high 
way No. 2.

Amarillo, T e x — A movement to or
ganize a Panhandle development asso
ciation to do cham ber of convmen'e ( 
work for the particular region desig ' 
nated was launched at a meeting of 
the Amarillo board of city develop- I 
ment recently and It was decided to !
Include 32 counties in the call for a 
convention to meet here in the near 
future for the purpose of effecting an * 
organization. The exact time for hold 
ing the convention has not been set.

G om p erg  Seriously Hurt In Collision.
New Y’ork.—Samuel Gompera, presl- I

dent of the American federation of la- l tween federal m anager and m anagers 
bor, was seriously Injured recently „f the truffle departm ents of the linos 
when a taxicab in which he was rid-I |n the southwestern region. Discus- 
tng was struck by a Broadway surfuce uld, of the necessity of c loser co-op- 
car and hurled 20 feet to the curb, erntion with the public on the part of

Discuss Improvement of Service.
D allas.— Immediate improvement of 

transportation conditions for the ben
efit of T exas shippers is indicated as 
the result of u recent conference bo

Surgeons who were summoned report
ed that two of Mr. Gom pers’ rkbs had 
been fractured, his right hip sprained 
and that he had suffered severe body 
contusion*. The surgeons declare his 
condition is not critica l.

I I  VOI o\V> OH. p>IIH  k .  I.A M IN , i b u i o
or cla im s In T r o t ,  wrlw t-ulloa and Kulton.
Altornrta. iH-ntnn. T*«k»

KckM  Files DcvjIoH  Fr«
rMICH'S HMMllNu. .iir.a* Main. Fort Worth, lax.

Never Taxted Icing.
Children in England attaining the 

age of understanding wince August, 
t i ll4. have hgap* of pleasant surprise* 
In store for them, says a Londoner. 
One having lawn given n p i e c e  of lc<sl 
.-like, it̂ t- the c u k e  and l e f t  the Icing -  
"beenuse she d i d  not know whut if 
vvns."

8,000 Troops Return.
Newport New*, Va -  Eight thous

and troops from Fran ce, including 
Uirn of the Rainbow division from 
Missouri and Kaneus and pf the eigh 
ty seventh division from Arkansas, 
l^iulsiana and Mississippi, hare reach
ed this port on board tha battleships 
Houth Carolina and the transports 
Antigone and P rincess Matoike and 
began to debark in preparation for 
the last stage of their trip home.

Cotton W arehouse at Bryan Burns.
Bryan, Texas. This city suffered a 

I
cotton warehouse, containing between 
1 f»00 and 2.000 bales of cotton, was 
entirely consumed The cotton was 
owned by buyers, by liraxos bottom 
planters and Individual small farm er*.

Germany to Advance on Soviets.
Berlin —Military operations against 

the soviet government of Bavaria are 
planned to begin Immediately under 
command of U eu lenant General von 1 
Moehl.

traffic officials was the most import
ant feature of the staff meeting of 
railroad men

Names to Be Engraved on Mountain.
Atlanta, Ga — A memorial to all 

southern men who fought in the na
tion's wars from the American revolu
tion to the world war will he carved 
on the granite face of Stone mountain 
near here, instead of simply muking 
It a monument to the heroes of the 
confederacy, It was announced here 
after a meeting of the Stone Moun
tain Memorial association 

0  .....- ... . . . . .
C ontracts for 600,000 B arrel* of Crude.

W ashington The division of oper j 
I atlons of the United S ta tes  shipping j 

board has swarded a contract to the 
 ̂ Magnolia company as the lowest bid
der for bunker fuel nil. The contract 

! calls for 400.000 to 600.000 barrel* foi 
delivery at Galveston at a price of 97c 
for grade C oil on first delivery, and 
10c for Par.uco crude

Col. Bunwsll Will Succeed MaJ. Sneed
D allas.— Lieut. Ool. II. I> C. Burwell 

haa arrived at lo>ve field to assume 
command of the post. Colonel Bur- 
well succeeds Major Albert Sneed, 
who has been transferred to W ash
ington.

C A PU D IN E—
it gives quick relief from Headaches 
of ull kinds, Including sick or nervous 
Headaches and Headaches caused from 
heat, cold. grlp|K* or stomach truublea. 
Trial bottle 10 cts. Larger sizes also— 
I T S  LIQUID.—adv.

French American Alliance Under Way.
Paris A project for an alliance be 

tween France and America equally is 
under way. the ho da Paris says.

Will Again Eat W ar Bread
Parts An Increase In th * milling 

percentage which will |trtually out 
the world bark to a war bread basts 
for the next three months Is part of 
the program adopted by the supreme 
food council under the chairm anship 
o f Herbert Hoover. The program also 
Include* a com plete plan for securing 
and distributing food to allied, liber 
ated. neutral and enemy countries un 
til the next harvest One object of 
the program is to determ ine tha avail 
■hie food supply

Aviators’ Club to Lease Field.
India* — Efforts will be made by the 

A viator*' club of T exas to procure 
"sh ip s" and lease 
a view of obtaining m em ber* wno 
will be taught how to fly.

Yep. He Could.
“Jln iin lc.” miifl teacher, "do you 

know wluit disaster m eans?"
"Y’es’m,” answered he «»f the Jam es 

mime.
“ Very well, let mo hear you use It

In H sentence."
“ Why uli I know my ms won’t 

let me go gvrlniinln' this kind if  
weather, cmi^e 1—d isaster."

W lia i  ta " S p r i n g  l o r r "
I t  la almpljr low V i ta l i ty ,  a la ck  af  K n a f a r  
r a u a o l  h) in ip i»tl i l*a  In i h *  blood U I I O V b ' S  
T A S T K l . F S H  c h i l l  T O N I C  rr a iorc#  V i ta l i ty  
and K n n n  P u r i fy in g  an d K n r t c h l n *  ifca 
B lo od  Vou ca n  toon f* al I n  S t r e n g t h !  S i n *  
t a v t e e r s t l n s  I V p c i . P r ice  *

No Need of IL
• F lr*t Slum Mother The Idcar of 
them young snips from the settlem ent 
eoiiilng Itqf<- to tell us how to take 
cure of our’ babies.

Second I Hr tee Ain’t they nervy to 
talk Hint way to experienced w-oran? 
Here’s one yesterday glvln’ me a lot 
of Information, and I’ve missed neve 
bnldes through everything u etiild I 
ItHve and hurled five of 'em.

W K

More Per Capita School W arrants 
Austin, T exas The departm ent of 

1 education has announced that the 
state  board of education and the state  

j treasurer have authorized the lasu 
: aare  of w arrants making an appro- 

portionment of 91 per capita Immedi- 
or approximately 91.2&0.000 to 

be paid to the echoots about the first 
of May. This apportionment will 
make a total rtf |7 per capita that will

(have been paid this *rholaetic year 
and the rema*alng M r per capita may 

« be expected i ex t month

K » * p  your l iv er  a. l i v e  your tmwel# 
a flying held with j Sv ta k in g  l*r r i » r e » ’ » I ’l r a a s n i  P a l la  

j i n ’ll k « * p  h e a l th y ,  w e a lth y  a n d  •  la*

M atter of M o f ^
l ie —Then wltal did you in# 

for?
Khe-4-Mamma figured It t 

time ami paid It was s IhhiY • 
ami three quartersg 
* ■ -  '

Granulated
E y e ! inflamed 
•me to 9as. Re* 
quickly relieved 
fvstew Hy No 
)«ta( Fee Core 

Yeur DniffisM or by mail Cte i 
fm  Beak el Ite fya free write 
M urine E ye R em ed y Cm , f

Your
Eyes

1 /
i



L O C A L  AND P E R S O N A L
Advertising reader* among the local* 

10c per line each insertion.

Your choice of the best candy 
and cigar* at “TEAGUE’S

Mr*, ( ’addle of Southland whn 
hei w shopping Saturday

R. .1. Murray ha* gone to 
Burkburnett to look Mfter oil 
interest*.

Tom Barbee of Whitewright 
was among tlie visitor* here 
Monday.

See J .  S. Edward* at First 
State Bank for fresh milk c o w m .

The newest in spring and sum 
mer lumeat Delxxng*

Mr* C. Doherty was a visitor 
in Lubbock Wednesday.

.1 M. McCann was a visitor in 
Amarillo the first of the week

Read the date on t he l;< t»*• • of 
your paper it tel'* when your 
subscription expiios

Moore brothers, auto top 
work, auIo and sign painting 
Lubbock

Wanted to rent 5 or 0 room 
house, preferably with garage 
Apply to W. Donald at Slatonite 
office.

Mrs T. A. Battin and children 
of near Slaton went to Farwell 
the first of the week to visit 
friends there.

Mrs. II A. Hannan, who under 
went an oi>oration for appendicit 
is at Lubbock, is reported im 
proving nicely this week.

J .  I*. Posey came up from Gor- 
mon and spent a few days with 
his family.

Have you seen the new* spring I 
Ties and Caps at DeLong'*?

D. C. Hoffman has returned1 
from Farwell, Texas, where he 
has been attending court.

Mra.J. E Simpson of Lockney 
is visiting her sister in law, Mrs 
A. R. Keys and family.

Mesdames E. Ij. Brooks and 
A L Standafer were visitors in 
Lubbock Tuesday.

Mrs.A. E. Whitehead returned 
Saturday from a visit to Fort 
Worth and other Texas |K>ints.

Miss Ixmise .lack has returned 
to her home in Ixtuiesa after a 
visit to Mrs. A. L. Standafer.

Prof. A. L. Foster, principal of, 
t' e Slaton High school, pays cash

subscription. We thank him. ,
G H Jones of Clovis, catne over
Slaton and Spent Sunday and 

Monday with his ‘Mster, Mrs. A. 
C. T.»enton.

If you have a visitor or know 
of any news item please telephone 
The Slatonite and it will he ap
I K^ated.

%
Our qandy lines are selected 

to suit your /candy tooth. Huy 
here for the children and wife 
Teague’s Confectionery.

We are under obligations to 
Mrs, M. F. Cannon for $1.50 
for The Slatonite another year

Fritz Braun, a good farmer 
living on route 1, sends his check 
for $1.50 for renewal to The Sla 
tonite

Mrs. Edith Norfleet of Clovis, 
N M , visited Sunday and Mon 
day with her cousin, Mrs. W. H 
Weaver of South Slaton.

Our parlor affords a quiet re 
treat for confectionery patrons. 
Our service affords you every 
pleasure in visiting a confection 
ery. We invite your patronage 
Teague’s Confectionery.

Mrs. J .  H. Teague Sr., and lit
tle grandaughter.Myrtle Frances 
left this week for points in East 
Texas to visit relatives.

Mrs. Silas Wilson of Lubbock 
was here visiting her husbands 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. R Wil 
son, the first of the week.

I êe Green of the Slaton Gar 
age has returned from a business 
trip to the oil fields at Gorraon 
and De l êon.

Kenneth, 6 year old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J .  J .  Daniels, is 
re|>orted seriously ill with ca 
tarrhal fever.

“The Doctor,” a farce comedy 
will bo presented at the Movie 
Theatre next Tuesday night. 
Don’t fail to attend this enter 
tain men t.

Shipment of the newest hings 
in Ties and Caps received by 
express every two weeks. See 
them.- DeLong.

R. A. Gillett of Whitewright 
and hft« sister, Mrs.Silas Wilson,! 
of Lulboc.k, were hero Monday 
and Nlnnday night visiting Mr. 

^  ’ Va W R Wilson
I Pago and family left 
ly for Silver City, N. M„
’ the summer Mr.Paige 

*• in hopea of improving 
L The town regrets to 
citizens as Mr. Paige. ,

Mr. and Mr. W. T Knight and 
children of Clovis N. M.. are here 1 
visiting friends. They will soon j 
move back to Slaton to live.

Mrs. L. B. Parker left Monday! 
for Einparium, Kansas, to visit! 
relatives.

Fred Keissig, an industrious1 
farmer living just west of town, i 
hands in $1.50 to keep The Sla 
tonite going to his home another 
year.

Rev. T. C. Willet has gone to 
Tahoka with Presiding Elder 
W. E. Lyon on Centenary Cain 
paign work.

Mrs Graves has gone to Min 
eral Wells for a much needed 
rest and recreation trip.

I*inky Rhodes, mail clerk for 
the Santa Fe office spent Satur
day in Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Clement 
spent Sunday in Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs Walter Davis and 
little son have returned home 
after visiting some time i n 
Austin.

Mrs. .1. A. Byrd and cihldren 
near Post,Garza County, and 
Mrs. Albert Buchanan of near 
Roswell, N. M., *|>ent Tuesday 
night with Rev. and Mrs. T C. 
Willett, en route to Buchanan 
ranch.

Mr. anp Mrs. A. J .  Payne re 
ceived a radiogram from their 
son, Forrest Payne, stating that 
he was aboard a transport hound 
for the United States from 
France. Monday they recieved 
a telegram stating that he had 
arrived at New York and would 
he located at Camp Mills for the 
present

Mrs Beula Hull, who has been 
here visiting her parents, M r.and 
Mrs. M G. Iieverett, left Tues
day for her home at Dallas She 
was accompanied by her mother, 
who went down to return with 
Mr. Ijeverett’s mother who is 
coming here for a visit to the 
family.

Airplanes Delayed

The following telegram was 
received by R. A. Baldwin* 
Thursday morning

Dallas, Texas, May.1,1919, 
Chair manLibertylxianCoin mittee

Slaton, Texas.
Airplanes have been delayed two 
days account of bad weather. 
If any of this time is made up 
will notify you by wire.
War lx>an Organization.Publicity 
Department, By C.L.Chenoweth.

\\m  YOU BOUGHT 
1 YOUR ? 5

I R in j T A W  TO T O ff

SAVE AND SUCCEED?

What You Want
How You W ait it

When Yon Want It

For anythinf im lb* 
bn« of pnntaf com* 
to IM and we !1 guar-

ante* you saOalartory work 
at pnces that am light

ANTIQUITY OF 
DECORATIVE ART

Strange Sources From Which 

Pigments Used by Modern 

Painters Are Derived.

PRESERVATION OF SURFACES.

Crude but Effective Processes Employ* | 
•d by th* Egyptian* and Qreeka of 

Pliny's Day— Noah Prudently 
W aterproofed the Ark.

W hether paint w u  Invented In an
swer to a need for a preservative or to 
meet a desire for beauty la a question
fully as knotty ss  the ancient one about 
the relative time of arrival of the 
chicken or the egg  It was Invented, 
though, and It serves both purposes 
equ ally ; so whether it la an offspring 
of mother necessity or an adopted son 
of beauty remains forever a disputed 
question.

The first men. cowering under the 
fierce and glaring snni the biblical 
countries, constructed .de huts of 
wood to shelter them. The perishable 
nature of these structures caused rapid 
decay, and it Is probable that the oc
cupants, seeking some artificial means 
of preservation, hit upon the pigments 
of the earth In their aeurch. It Is per
haps natural to suppose that It was 
the instinct of preservation that led 
men to the search, although the glories 
of the sunsets and the beauties of the 
rainbow may have created a desire to 
Im itate those wonders In their own 
dwellings.

T h * earliest record of the applica
tion o f a preservative to s wooden 
structure dates from the ark, which 
was, according to the Bible, “pitched 
within and w ithout” The pitch was a 
triumph of preaervatien whatever It 
lacked as a thing of beauty.

Decoration applied to buildings first 
comes to light with ancient Babylon, 
whoso walls were covered with repre
sentations of hunting scenes and of 
coinbut These were done In red and 
the method followed was to palm the 
scene on the bricks nt the time of 
manufacture, assuring permanence t*y 
baking. Strictly  speuklng, this was 
not painting so much as It was the 
earliest m anifestation of our own fa 
m iliar kalaorolnlng.

The first Hebrew to mention paint
ing Is Moses. In the thirty-third chap
ter of the book of Numbers he In
structs the Israelites, ” When ye have 
passed over the Jordan Into the land 
of Canaan, then shall ye drive out all 
the inhabitants of the land from be
fore you and destroy all their pie- 
Cures. , .

At later period* the Jew s adopted 
many customs of the peoples who suc
cessively obtained power over them 
and in the apocryphal book of the 
Maccabees is found this allusion to 
the s r t of decorating, “For as the mas
ter builder of a new house must care 
for the whole building, but be that 
undertaketh to set It out and paint It, 
most aeek out things for the adorning 
thereof.”

Although Homer gives credit to a 
Greek for th# discovery o f paint, the 
allusions t*  it In the books of Moses, 
the painted mummy cases o f the Kgyp- 
tlans and the decorated walls of Baby
lon and Thebes fix Its origin at s 
period long antecedent to the (in-dan 
era. The wall* o f Thebes were paint
ed 1,900 years before the coming of 
Christ and MM years before ** 'Omer 
smote hie bloomin’ lyre.”

Th# (ireeka recognized the value of 
paint aa a preservative and made uv* 
of something akin to It on their ships. 
I'llny writes of the mode of boiling 
wax and painting ships with It, after 
which, he continues, “neither the sea, 
nor the wind, nor the sun can destroy 
the wood thus protected.”

The Homans, being essentially a 
warlike people, never brought the dec
oration of buildings to the high plane 
It had reached with the (Ireeka  For 
all that the ruins of Pompeii show 
many structures whose mural decora
tions are in fa ir  shape todny. Th* 
colors used were glaring. A black 
background was the uaual one and the 
combinations worked thereon red, yel
low and bluec

In the early Christian era the use of 
mosaics for churches somewhat sup
planted mural painting. Still, during 
th* reign of Ju stin ian  the Church of 
Saint Sophia was built at Constantino
ple and Its walls were adorned with 
palntlags.

In modern times th* uses of paint 
have come to ho as numerous as its 
myriad shades and Unta. Paint is 
unique In that Ita name .is* no syno
nym and for It there Is n* substitute 
material. Bread Is the stsff of life, hut 
palat Is the life  of the staff.

No one thinks of the exterior of s 
wooden building now except In terms 
of paint coated. Interior*, too, from 
palntod walla and stained furniture 
down te the lowliest kitchen utensil, 
all receive their protective covertug. 
Steel, so often associated with cement 
reenforcing. Is painted before It goe* 
to fiv e  solidity to the manufactured 
stone. The huge girder* of the sky- 
scrapers are daubed an ugly but eGl- 

! d en t red underneath the surface coat 
of black. Perhaps th# best example 
of the value of paint on steel Is found 
la the venerable Brooklyn bridge, on 
which a gang of painters la kept go
ing continually. It I* scarce possible 
to think of a single manufactured ar
ticle  which does not meet pslnt some 
where In the course of Its coast ruc
tion. Bo has palat grown Into the 
very marrow of onr Uvea.

Money saved when you trade at this cash grocery 
-th a t 's  what our customers say.

W e o ffer  you  th e  b e s t g ro ce rie s  in  a g reat v a r ie ty  a t 

th e  lo w e st p o ss ib le  p rice s , f r y  us w ith  y o u r  n e x t  
ord er.

F re sh  fru it an d  v e g e ta b le s  o u r  sp e c ia lty .

LSpot Cash Grocery
J. E. KUYKENDALL, Proprietor Phone 12. IN THE TWADDLE BUILDING

WANT ADS
Wanted, For Sale, Ixiat, Found. Etc. 
F irs t insertion 2c per word, each sub

sequent insertion le  per word.

FOR SALE, SECOND HAND 
Store. For stock, bankable note* 
or money. E Cousineau.

BEFORE BUYING OR SELL 
Inu furniture, it would pay you 
to see me. Mr*. Higbee.

CABBAGE, TOMATO A N D  
other garden plant* for sale
See G. L Sledge._______________
BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. DE 
live red. 15 for $ 1.00. Mrs L.V . |
Newmau, Southland. _______I
ROOMS FOR RENT, FURNISH 
ed for light housekeeping or 
unfurnished Can furnish garden 
plot if desired. Fred Highee
FOR SALE -  M Y E N T I R E  
household furniture. — A S Paige.

POTATO SL IPS. NANCY HALL 
Poto Rico and Dooley Yam. Goe 
eminent inspected and grown 
from No. 1 cured Potatoes $’>00
per Thousand. 500 $8.00, 100 
75 eta. Tomatoes and cabbage, 
plants $2 50 per Thousand 500 
for $1 50, 100 for 50 cts Hot 
Sweet Pepper and Egg plants 75 
ct* per hundred. All plants de 
livered and guaranteed to arrive 
in good condiiton. Write for 
o u r Catalogue Milano Plant Co 
Milano, Texas. ____________

Who Winti This Bargain?

Fine 11 room residence in 
small town in black land section 
of North Texa*. to trade for 
residence property in Slaton or 
improved land. Houae has two 
large sleeping porches with glass 
wall*, bath, kitchen sink, water 
piped all over place, largo barn, 
garage, one acre of ground. Two 
blocks from business section of 
section of town See W. Donald 
at Slatonite office or write to W 
E. West, Princeton, Texa*

FOR SALE
Nice 4 room hou*e, windmill 

fruit trees, and outbuilding*, 
only $1300, ca*h $400, balance 
monthly.

Dandy five room house, well 
and windmill, one block from 
square. $1300, good terms

Four room house, barn, three 
lots, only $*50. Cash $150, bal 
ance like rent.

Two room houae, aheds, new 
well and windmill, only $600 
( 'uah $200, balance $15 i>er month

See me for other bargains
If you have property for 

sale, list it with me.

M. A. PEMBER.

W A T U C K E R . M .D .

Offices on 
S eco n d  Floor 

Masonic Building
Slaton, Texas

P H O N E S:

Office lOfi 
Resident* fifl

S . H. A D A M S

Physician
and

Surgeon
SI.A T O N , T E X A 8

Office third door was* 
of F irst S ta te  Hank.

K m k I oo c*  P h o n e  M 
on ce  Phoor M>

Dr. L. W. Kitch'
\ * ** 9

Ve ..... 
S u r g e

P O S T .  T E X A S

Calls answered anywhere in 
West Texa* cither day or night

lHi SALE, 160 ACRES OUT 
r the Kokernot Sub Division in 
i» S I Johnston jwisturc $2.>0<' 
er acre. If interested address 
*n**r, Arthur K Ake, Taylor,

ias
8 IN ESS AND RESIDENCE 
i (12) in Slaton will be sold in 
or more sales. Easy* terms 

paired -  Hugo Seaberg, lia 
. N M

For seven days only, begining May 1. W e will give five 
per cen t discount on all tires, also th e  five c e n t  war tax.

Save  that ten per cent and B U Y  A BO N D .

Lee Green & Company
The Slaton Garage Phone No. 7 3

WANTED TO RENT 5 OR 6 
room house, preferably with 
garage. Apply to W. Donald at 
Slatonite ofticê ________________
R( MINIS F<>K R E N T F O li 
light housekeeping See Mrs 
M. F. Cannon.

FOR SALE B U X ’KS 69 70 
43 4i in South Slaton Addition to 
Slaton. Cheap, $650.00 ca*h 
What will you offer? Address 
Slatonite _________

FOR SALK. CHILD’S HIGHj 
chair, bath tub and desk and 
chair, two *eU of shelves, 50 
gallon gasoline tank, hard coal 
burner, gasoline lantern. H 
McGee _________

B. W. M W Notes

ladies Aid was royally 
ained by Mrs A L. Foster 
liome last Monday after 
After two interesting con 
delicious refreshment* 

nerved.
Monday May ft, a t  t h e  
ti, Mra. Branham will lead 
!>naon, “ Repentance and 
*, chapter V III  in What 
its Believe,”

J. R. Moss, Conductor on th e1 
iainview local haa been visiting 
dative* in Waco the past week ,

R J. Murny W T. Knight

R. J. Murray & Co.
OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM IN SLATON 

TOWNSITE AGENTS : TARN LOANS : LAND

S e e  us fo r  c h o ic e  R e s 
id e n ce  L o ts  at th e  

o rig in a l S a n ta  Fe list 
p rice . W e  will be 
glad to  b e  o f  assist
a n c e  to  you  in select
in g  a lo c a tio n .

R. J. Murray & Company
7  Y e a r s  in  S la to n
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GIRLS! BEAUTIFY YOUR 
HAIR WITH “DANDERINE”

Get a S m a ll B o ttle ! F re s h e n  Y o u r  S c a lp ! S to p  

F a llin g  H a ir ! R e m o v e  D a n d r u ff!  G r o w  L o t s  

o f W a v y , G lo s s y , B e a u tifu l H a i r - Y o u  C a n !

Vagaries of Evening Dress

•‘D A N D E R IN E ” 
GROWS HAIR
R u  i n  doubling tha S  
beauty of your hair 
•t ooca, you will 
shortly And new hair,
An*» end downy at 
•rat. but really new - 
hair growing all over 
the acslp, Costa little J

\V

i &  :j P

bijircfy Womanhood
^  '5 the  demand, 

r-to-day

In the Health end Strenfth \ 
of the Wives and Mothers 
Rests the Future Intefrity . 
of the Nation.

W’« must preserve our womanhood, There is need, greater than 
ever for strong women. Apparently, the race is not as sturdy *• 
formerly or our women aro victims of an over-civilization and less
able to resist disease.

[ S S B mem

Thousand* auffrr and thousands 
more are deatlnrd to Buffer froru 
that moat ttmldloua of Ulaeussa. 
catarrh. Nlnaty-arvrn par cent or 
the people have catarrh. It Iwnot 
confined to the head, noao uml 
throat aa many auppoae. Catarrhal 
inflammation may attack  the atom- 
itch, bowela or any portion of tha 
body where there are mucoua I In - 
111ai- It la no nma-ctor of prreonn 
or position. Every ona la ltabla to 
attack. 4

Mr*. Mary F rick*. ROT Tlornman
S*., ltellevllle. Ilk, waa one of Ita 
Victims She says: “ I have weighed 
va little aa loo pounds. For years 
1 suffered with my stomach, cramps 
and severe headaches. After read* 
Ing I>r. Hartman's Health Hook, I 
decided to try Peruna. Tha first

bottle brought good results, but a s  
1 waa bound to gat wall, 1 took
twelve.

Fifteen years ago, I started with 
reru n s and I wouldn't be without 
It. My weight Is now around 20S 
pounds and I am hnle and hearty 
a t the age of 63. I cun do as much 
work ae my daughter.**

The use of 1‘eruna for forty-flve 
years In the American family has 
proved Ita worth, i f  you are sick, 
do not give up. try  Peruna. Wrtta 
The Peruna Company. Dept. B. Co
lumbus. Ohio, for Dr. Hartman's 
Health Ho«>k. It Is free. Peruna Is
sold everywhere In liquid and tab 
lets. Insist upon having Dr. Hart* 
m.in's Famous Peruna Tonic Ask 
your dealer tor a Peruna AimunaO.

Jfc. ?

slice mint* n rot 
evening dr*****, 
thing. American 
to ex trem es; tin

Robert and Germs.
Robert h

me vvv

Paeamg Strange.
nature la queer.'

•it *  recently attend«*d 
*•*» In honor of our 
t«l not one o f thetn 
felt out o f place.”- "  
tiers Id.

P i I 'r r r r  • ' tv « 4  d k at"

lu st full

»marS end P«w*ia i

Sporting Blood.
ned rite ten plunk'
didn't you tell tile

F R E C K L E S
New It the Tow# to Get Rid el Dmn t lA  Sywti

g e  that
Ilea no |

ip  than 1

It wns I to | >ed unit ex|*ect«sl that with (
; tLe end of the x%ttr women would onee 
I more array them selves in heuutlfui i 

evening elothea, ns gorgeous hh their 
I purses would allow. They uioat cer

tainly saw to It that Mi* h el|>ectHlions 
t o r e  not dhuippvdntcd. When vie . 
to ryatns In sight, hut before the annl- < 
slice was signed, costum ers predicted | 
an early end of the war, for already 
women begun ordering more elaborate 
dress. With the signing of the ttriul- 

tlon and a rush for 
O m shleflng every- 
omen have not gone 
hnd dressed quietly 

during the war and a certain reserve 
kept them from forgetting, that ex 
perietiec too quickly. At present they 
are indulging In some fails, which may 
be short lived or limy not.

One of these f a n c i e s  |s for large os
trich feather fans. These gorgeous a f
fairs are made In mutiy colors, but In 
htnek and white they go to extrcinea In 
" lie  which one fails to hnd lu colArs. 
They nre very beautiful and one enn* 
not Imagine a lim e « In ii au oatftch 
feather fan would seem «>ntlrely out of 
place for evening dress.

lailig. slender lines III e v e n in g  gowns 
that stem  merely lengths of wonderful 
material draped nhotit the figure are 
of all things most desired, lb-re In 
the picture Is a splendid gown of sil
ver cloth with a large hrocuded pat

tern Muttered over It to udd to ita 
gnrgvou aness. It la accredited by 
Worth of Parle, who iqvonaort such 
lines and effects. In Its company there 
are dunelng frocks of sutlu or geor
gette that have no Imeka In their 
Issliccs. But often a sash or scarf of 
tulle manages to veil the unclothed 
hack. There Is a great vogue for 
strands of |»eiirl«; they are worn with 
all sorts of evening gowns.

Black has many devotees for eve
ning gowns. Transparent black fab
ric, over black or over vivid odors, 
bears the stump of approval from the 
sources of fashions. It goes without 
-ayltig that in such rase  black Jet i# 
flourishing. In the picture one of these 
brilliant blink tuilettaa appears with 
u bodice that -^ i rdlv more than a 
wide girdle of aalTn. and strands of Jet 
over the shoulders. The bodice ex
tend* below ttic waistline, the beauti
ful slender figure appearing to be cor
set lee*. am! a al'.lrt of bliiek and gold 
hiocade Is set oia to it. This employ 
nient of strand* of Jet over the shoul
ders is a feature III evening gowns to 
the Joy of owner* of lovely shoulder*

Dry-Cleaning Chinchilla.
To ideal) the little  eoM of white 

chinchilla, u*a n mill brush and n cuke 
of mugm-sla. Hub the brush full of 
mugm-s.n and brush the coat tlmh 
mighty until all dirt is removed.

BROOD M AR ES
In foal or foal at foot, having Distemper or Influenza, 
or any other form of Contagious Disease, muy with ab
solute safety to Mure and Foal, be given

SPOHN’S DISTEMPER COMPOUND
It la ulso the very l»c*t Remedy to prevent mares slip
ping foals, and should be given to all Mures, Colts, 
Stallions and all others. In bran or oats, or on the 
tongue. Then you will have very little  trouble with 

egg o f gay kind am. ng y«>ur horses. Sold by druggists. W rite for 
booklet.

SPO H N  M E D IC A L  C O ., GOSHEN, INDIANA
The Excuse.

“We must get iiequuluti-d with those
people across the way.”

W ltj
" I ’ve discovered that they own a 

lawn roller and I want to borrow It."

Nowadays a girl won’t marry u man 
unless lie can *up|»ort tier lu u style 
o vv hich she's unaccustomed.

Don't mind n little thing like slan
d er; It will rub o ff when dry.

The Reason.
"T h at girl swimmer bus quite u ring

ing voice." “ I suppose it is becaUJf
she is u diving belle."

Oddity of It.
“The lawyer is very rough and rudn 

in Id* luanucnH." “Odd, Isn’t it, wUge 
lie pructlces civil Inw?"

Conscience makev. cowards of ua 
n il; or else cowardice makes us con-
clentlous.

Ami

Of No Ava;

o a inf

llaiii. It is

•Idle Jones. 
£<std. l ie 's

"Hihhii«i> I'd rather pay a 
n Into court and «*tnltn that I drive a 

ki> a ttaii'f'o.i" old Indy."- tiOttly 
'He Fourier Journal.

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP

III quiet your rough, so o th e  the lo
tion of a sore throat and lungs, 

stop Irritation In th e  bronchia! tuhea, 
lijsunng a good night's rest, free front 
couching amt with easy expectoration 
in the morning. Slade and sold In 
America for fifty two ye»ra. A «o«- 
ilerful pres* rlptloo. assisting Nature In 
building up your genera) health and 
throwing off the disease, lispcctally 
useful to lung trouble, asthma, croup, 
brom  hut * ,  etc. For sale In all civil
ised countries.— Ad v.

Printed Georgette Blouses

O LD . AG£ STARTS
WITH YOUR KIDNEYS

ya that old age begins with | action and enables tba organa to throw
ilncys and digestive organa. | off the poison* which cause vrem atum

* Rclenoe s«.
weakened k n W js  aud digestive organa. .

' old age. N**v% life and strength incrciiso 
Iliii being true. » >*••»**) * > y(J„ continue the treatm * t. When

that by keeping the kidney s Sti* < « • completely restored continue taking S
to e  organs cleansed and to I capsule or two each day. tiOl.D
}' * or,|r r oM. f * “ "J AL lhiarlem Oil Capsules will keepoO prolonged fur beyond that t J<’> -IMj vjgor -u j  prevent a r^»
by tL*> average person. * ' 0f ihft ,|i.,,asc.

For over 200 years COLD MEDAL Do not wait until old %ge or diaeaio 
H. i rui tbl has beeu niicvuig tttb have settled down for fo^L At tha Arst 
weaknesses and disability due to advene- sign tli.it your kidneya are not working 
leg years. It is A standard old-tituS properly, go to your druggist and got a
....... re m e d y  and needs do Introduction, bos of UOI.I) MKPAI, Haarlem CXI
(H>I.I) MKDAIi Haarlem Oil is Inclosed t'apaules. Money refunded U they do 
lu odorless, tasteless capsules contain- not help you. Three sixes. Hut re- 
lug about b drops each. Take them an member to nsk for tbe origiual imported 
><ui would a pill, with a swallow of t;« d.D ML DAL brand, lu sealed pack- 
water. Tha oil stimulates the kidney, ages.

Have You Tried Tuxedo in the New

“TEA-FOIL” PACKAGE?

Th«* HVernce girl kn 
About photograph to 
negative wheu *he any* “

of We would probably And our rrn 'M * 
imve Jn -t as hard to l*car were we p«*riult- 

| t**1 to select them onrweive*.

/ I

It is the most popular innovation 
of many years in smoking to
bacco packages. Smokers are 
delighted with its many ad
vantages. Handier—fits

A WAR-T1MF ILL TTIATS SPREADING
B EST'S SALVE CURES I T !

BRFD in the war 
tvary I H II ie «i 

d fo n e , hiativry *ho 
wars and the eonce

rea< hea of Furwpe, a wave of nnfk 
• »ii ng over the country. This akin 
i, has alwaya prevailed, following 
ration of artntea. It was common

t had
dtetlki
Tour

during the tlivil War and following that r-onfti rt. There 
wan an epidemic of the Itch after tbe Spanish tnv#rir*n 
War. Now hi*1-ory m repeating itself after tba great 
European struggle.

Returned nr>ldier* and th-'*w* with whom thev eotne in 
contact will find a re« «>gm#cd reinedv for the Itrh in 
IIimt'a Halve, commonly known aa ' flnnt'a Itch Cure. 
Many a veteran of the late Hl>'» will featify to ita merits.

If direction* are followed 111 NT'S SAl.V K will 
prove a never failing cure for all forme of tbe l|ch. and 
your druggist will tell vou *o. lie *rlla H l'N T’R SAI.V K 
under a strict g iarantee to refund tbe purclvaae pnee te 
any die*atiefie<l user

\ M ilford, tiklahnma man, among thouaanda whe 
praiae HI NT'S AAI.VR, aava:

I'rintod georgette and printed voiU*a 
for biou*cH of Mimpie dcaigti make 
pretty and voiithfui *t>lca that de- 
mnnd very little  In Ike  way o f tlecoVA*  ̂̂  hlogana 
flint The pattorn* mid ctilom It) ibeae 
print H  fa hr a hold the Interest so 
that no e|ata>rntiou la needed ihi the 
tdotiae* lunde from them, except lit 
fliil>-l)<iig t«mc|)en. They nre in a little 
rln** by theinaelv ee and are reeo®#- 
li.end<*1 to tlKHie who are clever at 
making ih.ng* for theirv-elvm. The 
|h nitty of tl 
ehnmi. nnd *!mpil

clever model, ut which nny one wlii 
look twice, no mutter what the splen
did rivalry it tnuy face  In umre preten-

fnbrlen la their chief I 
ty of design. whi«*it

i*

irmony with them. up{>enl* to 
nteur bhui*e maker. He*idea, 
ited fubrlca relieve the uionot- 
loo many l»lou*e* of ptiiln mu-

frf these new atylea It) hlotiaea

• IToi •
tt hai ............. ... — ------- -----------—  —-3. ------

lea had fotal ly faltoil o n e  ho* eoinpto*ed the •-urc the flrwt ai 
ed wonderful relief My advtc* to thoas W 

Hunt's Salve

H unt'

My a<fvh*a to  th u a s  W h o  h»v« to a e r a te

Hunt’s S«lv« to «MPp*<-*nlly compounded for the treatment of ftrh, 
Rtnwworni. Tetter and other tt.-himr s*ln dlaeaae* and I* sold on our 
try all reliable drug store*, or it will he sent dire* t by mall If y o u r loca 
ennnot supptv I’th-e Tir per tx>*
4 . B. IU C H A K D 8 M KD6CINK O JM ^ A N T , IN C., B H K R M a .N

* »*ta t
other n* printed geo rgette. aa plot nre*l bora.

liratton 
i, la to

plight he nnolt• of prl nto«l1 m ile  a* wall.
In Ihe Manse a t  the left tha ffeoi

Friem S. l i  prtnHd willf) -rtinlll fluurm In rn all-
guarani-s 
I itruggtst aver pnttem . 1rt ir hid1) a ituff, light! i*lue

j priHloinlnutes. This Moil*r kn rIurrr-J
1, TEX A S • aTi<!)( the shotIldar s. i mul n it Wi t h

A more dlgtiifl**! design In printed 
georgette I* aliuwn In the model at the 
light. It la a large floral pattern sca t
tered over a plain background. • Hat-1 
terns of till* kind are shown In inuuy 
different com bination* of color, king * j 

I blue ami white, navy and b eig e , helge 
! and hla< k, dark Idue nnd ccriae nnd In 
| livelier tone*. However vivid the colors 

nt'lected thC; are aoftetiqd by a wide, 
plttlted collar in *  bite about the neck, I 
flnl*h«*l with a t1«* of narrow black 
rtblMUi. The |i|p«i-<A bn* the flowing I 
sleeves that nre so alluring In gcor 
gette nnd voile, anti under sleeves 
that rorrc*|ioml with the neck tints!) 
ever) to the touch of black rlbtuvn 
which ties the cuff*. ’Hie georgette j 

extended below the waist Into • 
>rt imnel at the t>ack and front.

‘ ‘ Y o u r  N o s e  
K n o w s ' *

Finest Burley Tobacco  
Mellow-aged till perfect 
-j- a dash of Chocolate

li

r<-d/ Ssre,
I

t

SOLD t o e  M TFAD»
For MALARIA, 

CHILLS en d  
FEV ER

AIm  a Ftna Oanoraf
S(r«n fth «n in f T ta ig
« u  st au dn  m m

n
sntt li 

extend*
Km II

Is set In st ftrv j Newest Sath.
a tiny aphni lie  1 Tlve newest wvh for wear with In 

» waistline. At the neck It i t  * door ami evening frw ka Is mmte m 
n y flilevl In with the (id  and closely plaite<l rlblmti in n id ie  «‘ffect 
N >rrmt tl***. n sde of fold* o f at the up|«er sod lower edge of tb* 
>rc« tt# and flni«b»d at the hot* ! I*elt At %he bock the ribbup •>u Jw an  
h ciyaUii lamb*. Uutsb thl« vary j tied In a bow.

The Perfect Telocce fer P ip e  mnJ Ogwesff# ^

/y  Cmw H UW

t u

f
. *


